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One of the most important 
meetings of Jersey breeders and 
owners In western Kentucky will 
be held July 24, Wednesday, at 
the home of Malcolm D. Harrison, 
at Brown's Grove, near the Cal-
loway and Graves county line, it 
Is announced. It will be a joint 
- meeting of the Calloway and 
Graves counties Jersey Cattle 
clubs, which will—*4*o be attend-, 
ed by & number of business men 
of Murray and Mayfield. The Ito 
tary Clubs of Murray and May 
field, the Exchange Club, of Mur-
. *ay, and the Lion's Club of May-
field, have been invited to at-
tend the picnic. 
The feature of the occasion will 
be an address by Mr. Morley of 
New York, secretary of the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle Club. O. E. 
VancleVe, district field agent for 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
will also be present. 
An Interesting, booth Is being 
arranged by the Calloway Coun'y 
..Club. It will iucludr the beaut 1 
' ful silver loving cup, awarded 
Calloway by the, Jersey,--Bullet in 
for the greatest advancement in 
the Jersey Industry , in 1938. and 
the framed pedigrees of some of 
Calloway's famous Jersey sifts and 
dams, 
A number of local business 




Dr. I. A. Outlaid Elected County 
J lMiyslcian; Mrs. tilasyoyf 
Is Retained y 
The county health board, com-
posed of Dr. W. H. (jfrives, Df. 
C. H. Jones. Ben (iro^an and 
Judge T. R. Jones, ;fiict Tu6feday 
. and elected the <tffitm-s fqr the. 
all time county health unit. 
Mrs. Mable (I^aaffew, the pres-
ent county niinft.', was retained as 
all time health nurse. Dr. J. A 
Qutland of /ottertown was elect-
ed county .physician, and Hoi man 
Jones, a/teacher of the county, 
was eleotett sanitation officer. 
MRS. WILSON, 80, 
- CALLED TUESDAY 
; n e r 
LE 
Succumbs at Home Near Xew 
New Concord Following Stroke 
Of Paralysis. 
Mrs. Mallnda Jane Wilson, 80 
years old, one pf the highest re-
spected women of the New Con-
cord section, passed away at her 
home there Tuesday. Mrs. Wilson 
suffered a stroke of paralysis 
about a week ago and never re-
covered from it. 
She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bruce Ferguson, three 
sons, W. R., Z. D. and Gordon 
Wilson, the latter of Bowling 
Gree nand one brother, W. C. 
Ttobertson. She was twat to t 
Sheriff JL_ .Robertson. and _ it.: 
Robertson, of Murray. Mrs. Wil-
son was a meinbe* of the Cumber-
land Presbyteria nefcurch. 
Funeral services Were conducted 
In the audttorium at New Concord 
Thursday afternoon by Rev. R. 
H. PIBW, of Hazel. *Mnuy friends 
and relatives attended the last 
rites for the beloved woman. 
M. E. MISSION Alt Y SOCIETY 
Tuesday. jii'lernonn at 3:30 the 
Womans Missionary Society of_Lhe 
Methodist church had their regu-
lar program meeting. . 
Scripture reading by the presi-
dent. — 
Prayer by Miss Waters: 
"The Ministry of Children" was 
ably discussed by Mrs. ltisenlioov 
er. " 
Leaflet—"The Family in Indus 
try," was given by Mi's. N. P. Hut-
son. 
Also a discussion led—by Miss 
Alice Waters. 
" Report on bulletin by Mrs. Bob 
Galtin. 
Music by Mrs. Glenn Ashcraft. 
Much interest was manifest and 
» splendid attendance. 
Mrs. Albert Whalley of Flint, 
Mich., has been a household guess 
of her sister, Mrs. Burrus Waters, 
for the past week. Mis Whalley 
and Mrs. Waters left Wednesday 
to visit relatives in Paducah and 
Louisville, and from there Mrs. 
Whalley will return toFIInt, Micft. 
and Mrs. Waters rettirns to Mur-
raV"h«!ce $7.50 summer dresses 
at only $4.75, Mrs. Dell Finney's, 
j'lrst M i o n a l Bank Bhlg. 
Mrs. H. T. Wsldrop and daugh-
ter Miss Clara Evelyn, and Miss 
Sarah Elisabelfc Overbuy left 
Wednesday morning for Bard well,; 
to-spend several day« with Mrs. 
Waldrop's parents and <fther re; 
stives. 
Mrs. Dftcie^ Wear le visiting 
relatives In Paducah this week. 
Mrs Marvin Whitnell and Mrs 
W. Vernon .Hal* spent Tuesday In 
paducah. i 
Union Ice fVeam "Hade Tt , 
Waf the Way l! M i 
Wear's- • 
Miller Fsrh»v and family.'of I#o 
gan. West Virginia, ar. visiting! 
relatives In the city. 
Aew felt lulls, pastel slKuh's. 
blst'k and white. Hp. c-lal 
liluebird SboypV *t DwUek'* *t«re. 
P O P U L A R Y o u n g C o o -
tractor M a k i n g R a c e 
F o r M e r . 
Arkansas Wowtan U»e* 
Hewlett Tobacc 39 
Y<mtm; Get* CorUm 
TO THE VOTERS OF CALLO 
WAY COUNTYlrr 
Havlng announced as a candi-
date for your" jailer some time a g o 
through tho columns of the Led 
< i * Times I would like to re-
mind you again of my-most ear-
nest solicitation of the vote and 
influence of every one of you in 
the primary, Saturday, August 3 
I would have been glad to have 
met you on the stump thorugboUt 
the county but J ant glad to abide 
the decision of the majority. Since 
we will not speak during tl>e cam-
paign I want to see every one I 
possibly cah before the/election. 
Calloway Is a large county and 
there are many .people and my 
necessity of haying to work and 
earn j :he money to j>ay_ my ex-
penses as I go alopg has been some 
handicap to m e / So I want you 
all to know that if 1 do not get 
co see you. that it will nqt be my 
intention to miss you and that I 
want your vote and influence just 
the same. 
The Jailer's pay Is larger than 
I first/thought it was when I en-
tered-Hhe race aud I am frank 
enough to say to you that that 
isy an incentive for me to work 
harder, as I have always been 
•/used to doing ban} work and If 
you should elect u*c your jailer 
I have-no idea of "taking it easy" 
but continuing to work as hard 
is I can. to give you the best ser-
vice possible and the best-kept 
court house and grounds In Ken-
tucky. 
I am* third oh the ballot and 
no one will appreciate-more than 
1 will if you will jrnt an x oppo-
site my name two weeks-from Sat 
urday. 
Sincerely your friend. 
JESSE GIBBS. 
T e a c h e r s E x a m s 
H e l d H e r e L a s t W e e k 
Teachers' examinations for cer-
tification were held by Supt.' R. 
E. Broach, and his examiners, at 
the college on Thursday and Fri-
day, July 11 and 12. Approxl 
mately 20 teachers took the ex 
amination. 
Special provision was made for 
transfer of certificates made in 
this examination to other coun-
ties. The State Department usu-
ally requires that the < certificate 
issued ou examination be valid 
only in the county where the ex-
amination was taken, but in or-
der that student should not have 
to go lo their respective counties, 
-provision was nude for the trans 
for. 
The subjects upon which the 
examination was based are as fol-
lows: Arithmetic. Spelling, gram-
mar and Composition, Theory and 
-Praetiee; Geography. Civil Gov-
ernment. History, Agriculture and 
Writing. 
SUMMER TERM IS 
HALF COMPLETED 
Fiiuil Si* Weeks at t'ollepe^ f>|ien« 
Moriday; 1002 Are 
Enrolled 
The first half of the sixth sum 
mer term of Murray State Teach-
ers College closed Friday. July 
12 The last six weeks' term 
opened -to accomodate, students 
who wTsh to enroll at this time. 
* The summer school opened-with 
an enrollment, fo JQ02 students. 
The per cent of seniors enrolled 
was the largest of any college In 
the South, according to adminis-
tration officials. 
Twelve .new^ members were ad-
cd tp the summer officials ntak 
ing a total of 64 instructors for 
the summer work. Accrodlne to 
Prof. E H. Smith, extension 
courses are now out and the njim-
n umber of students enrolled 
sho^fs an increase over last year 
SIZING US UP 
A young lady of Cvnthiank, 
Miss Fannie Curie Woodhead, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thos. 
Sherk. and Mr. Sherk. at De-
•roit. She is-driving her own 
car. The other day a motor-
cycle cop forced "the car to. the 
sidewalk and demanded: 
"Here, voune lady! I've 
-been watchffig this car for sev-
eral davff and I want to know 
whar you mean "bv having only 
one -tag 'Kentucky for Pyo-
^ t« the other 
tag: ' ' . — 
Miss Curie ^plained that 
Kentucky cars are versatile and 
sport $lfrerenr tags for front 
-and rear. 
The Hugh was on the nop 
and s»"irrw,-rd» \lr Sherk 
rallied hint aboltt It. 
' .W . -7 • •rT"-^ ;.clsimed thr 
exasperated cc>p. ' Those , — — 
Kentuckians haven't sctwr 





an old lady 
had chewed a . 
manufactarer for 3$ 
In appreciation for her loyalty 
Mr. Rowlett hae sent her a whole 
carton of her favorite. 
PARKER BROTHERS 
PURCHASE£ARAGEl 
Lewis Beaman, well known 
young garage operator, sold his in 
terest In the firm, of Beaman A 
Parker Satftrday to John and Tom 
Parker, brothers of his former 
partner, Hafford Parker. Messrs. 
Parker, who have been In Detroit 
in the automobile mechanical 
business for the past few years, 
took over their work here last 
Thursday. AJ1 of the young men 
ate experienced automobile repair 
men. ' 
M/. Beaman has engaged in the 
garage^ business here for several 
y*iars and is one of the city's moet 
popular young businen m6n. He 
has not announced his future 
plans. v 
Parker Brothers have leased the 
new brick garage on the Main 
street, ou the south side of the 
court square from J. D. Sexton 
aud are moving there this week. 
The firm is one of the best 
known garages in the county, 
being dealers for Nash cars and 
Goodrich tires as well as doing a 
general linwof- repair work Oh Bit 
makes of cars. 
COLLEGIATE 
BOUGHT BY 
Broacha Sell Interest to 
Countlan; Taken Charge 
August 1. 
H. C. (Clint) Broach and son, 
Herman, who have operated the 
Collegiate Inn for the past three 
years, sold it last week to Ray-
mond Hamlin, former Calloway 
couutlan who has made his home 
in Detroit for the past seven or 
ei^ht years. M r Hamlin will t^ke 
charge of the business August 1. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lloyd Alibritten, 
who have been associated with 
the Messrs. Broach .will continue 
to be associated with Mr. Ham-
liia. is announced. , . 
The building was also Included 
in the transaction but the price 
^vas not announced. 
crowd and burial was 
Beech Grove cemetery. 
in the 
Jones-Broach 
The marrige of Miss Mavis 
Jones to Mr. Harold Broach was 
solemnized at £lazel Thursday af-
ternoon of last week by the Rev. 
R. H. Pigue, pastor of the Hazel 
Circuit. ' 
Miss Dorothy Kendall and Ro-
bert Perry, Miss Ola May Farmer, 
Miss Virginia Broach-and Ewin 
Swann were the attendants. 
The bride is the only daughter 
>>( Mr. and Mrs. Oble Jones who 
reside near South Pleasant Grove". 
She Is a graduate of Murray 
High School and the Murray State 
Teachers College. While in the 
college here she was a member 
of the Wllsonian Society, English 
club and the World's Affair club. 
Since obtaining her B. S. degree 
In 19 28 she has been employed In 
the Pur.Vear high school teaching 
In the home economics depart-
ment. 
The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Will Broach who for-
merly lived in this city, and are 
residing in Detroit. He 1b a grad 
uate of the Murray high school, 
and "attended the Murray State 
Teachers College. For the past 
two years he has been employed 
in Detroit. They will leave in a 
few jdfy^^or Detroit to reside. 
Mr. andh'Mrs. Oliver B. Jayues 
of Los Angeles. California, are the 
parents of a baby daughter born 
last Thursday at the Mason hos 
pital. Mrs. Jaynes was Mis? 
Frankie Dale before her marriage 
and is the daughter of CharlCv 
Dale. 
Mrs. C. C. Clinton of Paducah;, 
Mrs. L. G MlITwr o f ' Dwhrtr. 
Mich.; Mr. Theron Wells and 
family of Rohway, N. J.; Mrs. T. 
L. Wei la of Logan, West Va.*; 
Mrs. Hainey Wells of Princeton, 
Ky.; Mr W. M, Wells and faintly 
of Martki. Tenn. have.been visiting 
'heir fa'her and mother. M. R. 
Wells e-nd wile, south east of Mur-
ray. Everr memlOT*orttift family 
n1 i- ' 1 oroe coming 
•xcfpt two sons. Mr. T. L. Wells 
og Ixigan West. Va.. and Mrs. 
Wells son, E. t. Ledbetted of 
Fresno, Calf. 
jW. Vernon Halo spent Tuooday 
lu Paducah on bu*iuv*# 
F. BERRY IN 
FOR MAYOR 
Prpgninent Denta l Sttrgeon 
State* H i * Pos i t ion 
- • » U n e q u i v o c a l l y 
F L A Y S R U M O R A B O U T 
W H Y H E ' S IN R A C E 
"Dr. B. F. Berry^ well-known 
Murray dental surgeon, makes hte 
formal announcement this week 
for the off ice Of mayor in the 
Democratic primary the first Sat-
urday in August 
Dr. B. F. Berry has lived here 
the greater part of his life and is 
too well known for an introduc-
tion. He has always been known 
as a man out-spoken and fralfk in 
his opinion on all public questions 
and says in his statement to the 
voters below that he is interested 
only in giving the city and every 
cltlaen a fair and square deal in 
every situation. Dr. Berry, also 
denounces that any rumors that he 
has entered the race to help or in-
jure the candidacy of anyone are 
false. 
His full statement to the voters 
follows: — 
Listen Folks! It costs a Man 
< (10.00) TEN DOLLARS to tell 
you that he wants to run for 
Mayor of Your Town and I have 
been informed that it actually 
pays $75.00 a year. Now I will 
leave it to you if a man isn't In 
big business from a business point 
of view to be chasing any such an 
office. 
Our News-paper Man asked me 
< couple of weeks ago if I wanted 
an announcement and when he 
told me what it cost I said "No I 
Kuess not; I haven't any campaign 
fund and see no reason- for spend-
ing money to get something that 
there is nothing iq. 
BUT FOLKS I HAVE CHANGED 
MY MIND AND I AM SPENDING 
MY TEN DOLLARS—AND WHY. 
Some-body told- some-body else 
that some-body got me, to run In 
order to take votes away from 
some-body in order to elect some 
body else and that was a LIE. I 
had to tell you so and that is why 
I am spending my TEN DOLLARS, 
and since I am spending It I am 
going to get my money's worth 
and tell j'ou something or rather 
try to make you think of some 
things you already know. 
I have lived among you people 
f o r twenty-two years and there 
use in me telling you about 
All Brobm Out »J 
know.all the Good and Uad about 
me. ESPECIALLY the had a« 
was never much of a hand 
l'tlaSY-FOOT. That la Thai 
The position of Mayor Is one 
that orfers BO recompense worth, 
while except whatever of good <* 
of benefit to hie TOWN a nian 
might be while filling the office 
and being able to look back on 
those benefits to the Community 
In his later years. 
Now folks I haven't much to 
say and what I am going to sajr 
IN 11EVERSE and will »sk that 
you think It over from every 
angle before you vote and then 
fvote for WHATEVER you may 
think Is the best Interest of Ml'R-
RAY and not because you like 
me or any one else who is In the 
race. 
IF you bellove that I am any 
man'. "MAN FRIDAY" and that 
aii, Man can order Me around 
and tell ME when to get In or get 
out or what to do or when to do 
It YOU would have to be a Sinnile 
Headed fool to VOTE for me. 
If you believe that If elected I 
would be CONTROLLED or 
DOMINATED by any ONE Hian or 
ANNOUNCE AUGUST 
COURT JURY LIST 
George Hart, clerk of . the Cal-
loway circut court, certified to the 
sheriff Wednesday the names of 
the parsons who will be sum 
moned for jury service at the Au 
gust term, which will convene Au 
gust 5. 
The following named persons, 
compose this jury list: Grand 
Jury—Dick Montgomery,. Henry 
Elliott. W S Murdock, Fronzle 
JUckson, Herman Edwards, Joe 
41 Wilsop, Lee DurchettH Robert 
Jones. C. B. McCuiston; L. C. 
ray-self as 1 am sure that every rWIHfnell Bub V j j j on Cljde 
man. woman, and child fit Murray 
MRS. ZULA KELLY 
CALLED BY DEATH 
Young Matron of Lynn Grove 
Succumbs Wednesday Af-
ter Long Illness 
Mrs. Ztila Kelly, a popular 
young matron of the Lynn GroVe 
comunity, passed away Wednes-
day at htfr home following a three 
months illness of influenza and 
complications. She was 43 years 
old. 
Mrs. Kelly is survived "By" her 
hUBband. Chrales Kally, a well 
known farmer of that section, and 
seven children. She also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Clint Dick and 
Mrs.. Verge Lockhart. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. L. L. Jones at Beech 
Grove Thursday morning at 11 — - — M 
o'clock in the presence of a large any ONE SBT of men: The sanie-
thing Is true. 
If You Think that I would use 
the INFLUENCE o f ' t h e Mayor's 
Office to grant any^special Privi-
lege to any one man or to_gny one 
special Set of men you would be-
very foolish to give me any sup1 
port WHATEVER. 
And what 1 say about MY-SELF 
is of course about every one in the 
Race for- any city office. Not 
just the Mayors but Councilman 
and all the rest. 
If. on Chemother hand you think 
I am a SQUARE-SHOOTER and 
that every MAN in MURRAY 
would look Just exactly alike to: 
"me when it came to anything, that 
might effect the good of the 
COMMUNITY; That I would make 
no difference In thehf; High and 
Low, Rich and Poor, but would 
treat them all just exactly 
EQUAL. 
If you believe that, my love for. 
and pride in, My Home and Family 
my Home Town and Her Good, 
and the Betterment and Good of 
every citizen in Murray would 
cause me to put forth every ef-
fort and to do every thing in my 
power to help out in any way 
toward the Advancement and 
Progress and the Good of Murray 
in every way; WELL I AM NOT 
SAYING. BUT THINK IT OVER 
Mr. Virgil Edmonds, of Tampa. 
FlopA&a. Is visiting his parents 
Southeast _pf Cherry. 
H. E. Daftbn'and family, of San 
Antonio, Texas, are in Murray for 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Murray and Calloway county. 
They came by motor and visited 
Mr Dalton's brother in Shreve-
port, Louisiana. 
Miss Lutie Thornton of Cleve-
land, Ohio, arrived Monday for 
a - week« vgift with her sister*. 
Mrs R. R. Meloan and mother. 
Mrs. NaUcy Thornton. Miss Thorn-
ton-is buyer for one or the larg-
est department stores in Cleve-
land. 
J. Wilson Smith has .discontin-
ued his shop near the college and 
isoiow connected wiih Wll 
kcrson's shop.-
" P r o f and Mrs Maudita Wrather 
and'Prof, and Mrs. Lowery Raines 
returned Kkiday from Tin exten-
sive motor Trip through the north 
and east. They visited Washing-
ton. D. C.. Nligra Falls and other 
points of interest. They travel-
•d 4900 mile* while »w*r. 
gers, R. B. Lassiter, Daton Mor-
gan. Hardin Morris, D. C. Hanley. 
W. W. Howard, Bill Barnett. 
Frank McDougal, L. P. Jones and 
V. F. Clark. 
Petit jury—J. H. WOods, J. R. 
Hutchins, R. W-' Cufiningham, W. 
B.' Crouch, Walter Hamlin, George 
Arnett. Elutus Trevathan, Will 
Dulaney, Ernest Kelso. Murray-
Duke, Rudy Pogue, Walter Las-
siter, .rFrank Short, John Huie, 
Jesse Shelton, George-Grogan, R. 
E. Cleaver. W. J. Doors, James 
W. Story. B. F. Caraway,'Robert 
P. Brandon, J. A. Hopkins, AY 
thur Rogers, Bill Irvan, F. Hol-
comb, E. C. Overby. Brooks Stub 
hlefield. L. C. Cherry. W. E. Bil-
lington. W. M. Maturing, Walter 
Trevathan, Frank Enoch, J. D. 
Hamilton, Barber Edwards, Wal* 
ter Cook and Walter Hartsfield 
REGENTS MEETING 
IS HELD MONDAY 
Certificates Are Granted Iij 
Hoard at College; Four 
A re Pre went 
W c . Dell, State-superintendent 
of public instruction and ex-offi-
cio chairman o f j t tie ...board--of- re^ 
4ients of Murray State Teachers 
College, met with the college 
board Monday at Murray to ap-
i « w e credentials for 75 teaching 
certificates. G, PrentHser-Thorny 
as, vice-chairman, Cadiz, K?<; 
James F. -Wilson, secretaryv Mav 
field. Ky.; and Mrs. WilH&m H. 
Mason, Murray, Ky., wprs the re 
«.ents present. G. IV Ordwoy oi 
labje t( ' Kuttawa was un , 
tendance. 
be in at-
The board of regents met with 
DT. J W. Cam. • i• .«r. oi M S T 
C . Who—is In charge of the col-
lege administration d tiling the 
month's absence of Dr. Ralney T. 
W^fs. The president is on a sum-
mer vacation in Seattle, Wash. 
To 35 applicants, college ele-
mentary certificates were granted 
renewals of college elementary 
certificates. Six standard certi-
ficates were granted to tho.se ap-
plicants who had fu l f i l l^ in. 66r 
ificatine requirements. Of those 
who received renewals for stari 
dard__certificates there were 17. 
Miss Flora Mae Mo'heral will re 
reive a college elementary certi-
ica»e when Bhe becomes 18 years 
of age. ^ 
Choice $7.50 summer d 
at only $4.75, Mrs. Dell Finney's, 
Firwt National llank BUg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carney Hendron 
left this week for a motor trip 
that will' include Akron, Toledo 
Detroit, Niagra Falls and other 
Northern points. 
Mr and Mrs. N. D. Shelton and 
Mr. ani Mrs. iRue Gross, of De-
rolt, are visiting R W. Shelton 
and-family neaT Kirksey. 
Wesley Waidrop. and family.-of. 
Lakeland. Florida, are visiting his 
brother. T. Waidrop and family, 
and other relatives bore this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Cras? 
spent Sunday with friend* and 
relatives in Hardin. 
Mies Edna Risenhoover left 
Wednesday {or an extended visit 
giUu-relativ -In-gu • 
Girardeau and other points in Mis-
souri. * 
Mrs. Italy Grfppo Conner and 
daughter. Rlanca. and Mrs. Gor 
don W.- Banks will spent the com 
iny week end houm t-
MIs* Mary Evelyn Cuv><» in 
reenvllia, Ky. 
Special Notice To 
"An Ole Timer" 
If you will send us your name, 
we will be glad to publish the 
communication you sent" us this 
week. 
It is an inviolate rule of news-
papers that they will—not publish 
anonymous communications from 
any one on any subject. Your 
name will not be published with, 
the article but we must have it 
before we can make publication, 
which we will be» ^xtreihely 
lo do if yottvwijl iet us 
ve it. 
Communication on any and all 
subjects of ptfblic- interest are 
always "welcomed by this news 
paper. Lui in no circumstances 
will any be published unless the 
writer sends his name, which will 
be wlth-held from publication on 
request. 
THE EDITOR 
REVIVAL AT H A Z E 
CHURCH IS PLANNED 
Church of Christ Will Begin 
Series of Services in 
September 
Elder' John C. Taylor, of Fay 
ettevtllc. Tiffin., one of file best 
known aud ablest preachers pf 
that section, will open a series of 
revival meeting^ at the Hazel 
Church of Christ 'up the second 
Sunday in September,, It is 
nouiiced. 
. ..Services will be held \ twprf 
dally, at-three o'clock in Urn.--af-
ternoon and at 7:45 in tlx? evfe 
ning. The public is cordially tB^ 
Specia l R e g i s t r a t i o n 
to b e H e l d S a t u r d a y 
For the benefit of the voters 
of Murray unable to attend the' 
last regular registration, in Sep-
tember, 1928, a special registra-
tion will be held in the 'county 
court house Saturday, .beginning 
at 6 o'clock in the morning and 
continuing until 7 o 'clock in the 
evening. f ~ — 
.Any person wno has become 
tweuty-ortrfjft'ars of ^ge since last 
Septembep^or will have reached 
Iris majoHty by November 5, 1929 
may take advantage of the spe-
ciql" registration day. The next 
/emilar registration will be held 
September 9, and all voters are 
eligible to register at this time, 
vited lo attend all Uie/servlces. 
Describes Ihtrial of 
John U W rut her at 
OLt .1 sherry Cemetery 
attended the burial of Jdhn 
^Wrather at the oULAsbury grave-
yard in Calloway county yesterday 
afternoon^_^Aabury is atr interest-
ing pjace on account of it* re-
moteness. and its age. The best 
route from Mayfield is by Fann-
ington to Coldwater. and at that 
point, you must turn north oxnr 
a narrow xoad. At the turn is an 
old church, and a.-* reached 
there we heard the loud voice df 
a preacher pleading righteousness 
to his cong^j»ation—while one 
member of the flock sat by an 
open w i n d o w sound asleep. Go-
ing north for a couple 6f miles, 
one must' turn east into a rough, 
one-way road, which, after wind-
ing ^approaches a high hill and 
on the very top of this is the old 
Asbury church and graveyard." 
The church house is almost wont 
out. The window lights are gone, 
and the steps sag and are rickety. 
Old Inhabitants slated that the 
first church was built on this site 
about ninety year's ago. Two chur 
ches before tpe present one have 
rotted down. It was origlnalij 
built for a Methodist church, and 
was occupied byT that congrega-
tion far away beyond a hall cen-
tury. And when the congregation 
died out and moved away, the 
property was sold to Tfte Sancti-
fied folks, and they now hold 
forth there, at intervals. As to 
the graveyard. It IH one of the old 
est in western Kentucky, as the! 
first grave was dug there a born • 
l l o years ago. The graveyard is ' 
now^grown JUP In weeds and bush-| 
but we were told annuaH 
cleaning day was coming aoon... | 
Mr. Wrather was buried as he | 
had requesteo—by the side M his 
mother, who passed away a half 
a century aeo.—Commentator in 
Mayfleld Messenger. 
Mrs. W H McLood. o t , ^ l 
I Hrr-gnrst rrr"T!"r coTRnT»7 
Mrs, O. L. Borcn and Mr. Borcn 
and grandmother. Mr?. Fanny Me 
Elrath. Mrs. McLeod "was for 
mevly M I ^ £rance» Barnes, of I 
Benton., and la well known and I 
popular hvre Where ^he ha* fre-
quently visited relatives Mr j 
will join her later « 
FILE 8 SUITS ON 
COLDWATER ROAD 
llighwav Will Be Taken Over B> 
Highway Commission After 
ltlght-o-way 
With the exception of eight ^pro-
perty owners ail the deeds to the 
right-of-way on the Murray and 
Coldwater road have been signed. 
This road is beings taken over by 
the State Highway Commsision 
which will improve and maintain 
it as soon as all the right-of-way 
has- been secured. Condemnation 
proceedings were filed in the 
county court Wednesday against 
the following named persons Who 
have declined to sign the deeds 
to their property. 
Tobe Turner, J. M. Bailey, J. 
C. Morgan, J. R. Gupton, J. L. 
Cloyce, Willie Shelton and Nat 
Ryan. Sr. 
A l m o N e w s 
Cary Rose and family have 
moved to Murray from Detroit and 
accepted a position in Murray. 
Mr. Rose lived here until a few 
months ago he moved to Detroit. 
Mrs. D. B. Lints is spending twu 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Eliuuh 
Trevathan. _Mr. Lintz came over 
for the ^week-end but returned to 
Bloomington, Ind. to finish his 
Masters degree. 
The protracted meeting will-be 
gin at Flint the 3rd Sunday In 
July. 
-Mrs. Annie Danial of Mayfield. 
accompanied by her two sons, 
spent a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Trevathan last week. 
Dr. W. R. Bourne, O. L. Boren, 
and Rev. E. B Motley left Wed-
nesday for Cynthiana, Ky." Lb at-
tend the district convention of 
the 18-Ui district of Rotary inter-
national. Dr. Bourne, as district 
governor, will preside at the ses-
sions and Mr. Boren will act ds 
secretary. They will return Sat-
urday. 
Not i ce Cand idates 
Don't overlook the fact that 
July 10, this Friday, if* the bt«t 
da> for filing yonr expense ac-
count to date with the county 
court clerk. This mnnt bejkwi<* 
if yonr name Is to go iSh the 
ballot. 
Since yon are not going to 
*peak. the Ledger & Times is 
the cheapest and most effec-
tive way of getting yonr final 
messages to the voters. Your 
copy «hoQld be w f f k e by 
Tuesday to assur#"good seC-op 
and not later, than Wednesday 
noon to insure insertion that 
week. 
B There are only two 
edition* before the election, 
I Ida Vnl) M. and FHday, 
".Itguvt 2. The latp-T pnper 
•will reach every part of the 
xtwvv 4Hwi w r r m»W>r fln Prt-
day. 
The hont for Salt' Tttver will 
leave Snndm ntorttfmr. August 
i ,t in lock. Don't lei voni 
<<Vlioni>ntK |mslt you on that 
deck ! ' 
MURRAY GOES FOR 
SCHOOL BONDS BY m 
4 9 3 F a v o r (4SJXX) l w u e 
T u e s d a y ; O n l y 7 7 
A r e O p p o i e d 
N O D E L A Y IN P L A N S 
F O R N E W S T R U C T U R E 
M a r g i n It 6 .4 t o 1 C o m -
pared to 5.6 Six 
W e e k * A g o 
Murray people gave, ample ad-
ditional evidence of their desire 
to float $45,000 in bonds <or the 
improvement of their public 
school system Tuesday when the 
favorable margin was increased to 
fi.4 to 1. or 493 " f o r " and 77 
"a gainst'1. 
There is no doubt now but that 
they are firmly and securely on 
record of saying "YES, we are 
FOR It". 
The first election, which was 
carried on June 4 by the count o f 
566 to iOl. bad a Quirk in the 
phraseology and to avoid any 
likelihood of legal complications 
it was deemed expedient to ho ld 
Kft.~electtd£ again. 'There was no 
protest over the first'eioCtion and 
legal lights asserted that the e l e c -
tion could be unheld but it was 
desired not to take any chauces 
over any legal entanglements. 
It Is-regarded as« 6x.t,remely 
complimentary that so many folks 
went back to vote the second time 
as Tuesday's balloting saw only 
H7 res* voteVcaSf than In the fTrsT" 
election. Unusually, It is difficult 
to get oiUkhalf the vote in a sec-
ond selection after the first has 
been voided. 
The "yes" side lost 67 votes to 
34 "No-ers" but its percentage of 
loss was not near so htrge. 
Through the foresight of tho 
board of education no time has 
been lost through the second elec-
tion as it went ahead with planB 
for the new building in the cer-
tainity that the citizens of the 
district would not fail to go 
"over the top" again In the elec-
tion. rv 
BEALE PROPERTY 
IS SOLD TUESDAY 
Hotel. Cafe Site* Bring $10,200 
At Public Auction in 
.Murray. 
A public 'auction Of the New 
Murray Hotel property and the 
Bon Ton Cafe, sold at public auc-
tion here Tuesday morning, went 
to T. H. Smokes ami Tom Bauks. 
The pric$-Was $10,200. 
Quite a crowd attended the sale. 
The property is situated at thfi 
cofner of Third and Main and i s 
bne of the most valuable busings 
properties in "the city. 
JOHN L WRATHER . 
DIES IN MAYHELD 
WeU-known Socialist Ijeader, 81, v 
/ S f t d v e of Calloway, Suc-
cumbs Saturday ^ 
MAYFIELD. KY., July 13.— 
John L. Wrather, 78, one of the 
best known men of this section, 
and a candidate for elector on the 
Socialist ticket In the last presi-
dential Election, was found d«-ad 
in his bed at his home in West 
Pin I'liftM) lllTiT'uiorning~ by 51 !ss 
Lucille Ballew, who Vrtth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bal-
lew, made their hohie in the Wra-
ther house. Miss Ballew was 
taking the aged man his break-
fast, and found his lifeless form 
when she entered the room. It 
is believed he did early last night. 
Shortly after the November 
election he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis aud remained--in a hos-
piial for some time, later Uelng 
removed to the home, of his daugh-
ter, Mrs W. Y Wiikersou, of the 
Sffr'auu school section. He return-
ed here three months ago. 
He was a native o f the western 
part - of Callow ay county. In h i s -
early yeartPbe .was a school teach-
er. He later came to Graves 
county in early life, and devoted 
himself to his profession and far-
ming. „ 
Following the deathStf his wife 
a number of years ago, Mr. Wra--
ther located in Mayfield, and lat-
er went to Texas for a time, re-
turning here some years a -o . and 
having fieen ac.ive in the Social--
ists' circles since. He is surviv-
ed -by four children, 'as. f o i o w s : 
ira Wrather, Mayfield. Wll. Wra-
Jher, a govern ment employee with 
headquarters in 8T. Louis; Mrs. 
Veda Shaffei. St. £ouis , and Mrs.̂  
Wllkerson, near Straub school. 
Following a short service at 
the home tomorrow' afternoon at 
1 o'clock, the cortege will leave 
for Asbury cemetery. Calloway 
county, in accordance with a re-
cent request of Mr. Wrather, 
where iuterment will be made. 
Rev. Robt. A. Clark will be In 
charge. ' 
Union Ice C-i 
South's largest exclusive Ice cntun 
piaot. . "Made ts W » j bj the May 
U s'Made.' - AoiU itiiU»n'i, m. 
Huusehoid aad kit* hen furni-
ture, imlu<ling set of impo: ted 
china for sale.. 301 .North Filth. 
Mrs. MvrtW> Ctmrford. 
Nash\ ilio » Lnion ice C ream at 
Wear's. 2t. 
Mrs. Will Frazee of Little Rock. 
Ark., returned Iwijiv T 
"Trr 'wtfr 
Mr H nr F 
'Mrs. Carl Fisr«. 
Dr Roy . Rutherford, or 
. Rock, Ark.7—wsj. in Murrav 
|«Uy. 
l^on Bout-land, a«-M*»wnli 
visitinu hia slstvr. Ml** Loi 
1 Hnuihii4 ^ 
1 
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Alley Ray Linn b 
Licensed Embalmer 
Arley Ray Linn, son of Mr and 
Mm J. J. U M , taking the M a t * 
Board Examination of Embalming 
and Undertaking June 10th. 
passed both Boards and has re-
ceived his license to practice bis 
profession Mr Linn is a promt 
neht~yQung man a fid 
fr iends who anticipate a suc-
cessful futujr* f or him. 
C. K. P R O G R A M 
h n t ('krifUjUi ( I w i n h 
Leader—Auburn Wel ls . . * 
B o n g — 1 6 0 X 
_Pratf^ • T h o m a s Johnsoa 
Scripture Heading; C o m m e n t s — 
Martha Decker. 




K\ i f ) \k-iubt*r Urged U» He 
Honor Man 
I tEPOKT O F T H E CONDITION O F 
FIRST N A T I O N A L 
BANK 
In Murray, in the state o f K e o -
turk>, at the rlose of bunt newt* on 
J u n r 1929. 
l iEsOt l t « » 
1. Loans and dis-
counts $1,088,089.20 
2. Overdrafts . . . v 39« .$6 
a United States-
Government securi-
ties owned 100.000.00 
4. Other bonds, 
s locks , and securi-
ties owned 412.157.23 
ft. Banking House . 
$33,500 .00 f u r n i -
ture and Fixtures, 
charce o f f 33 .500.00 
7. Real estate o w n -
ed other thpci b a n k -
i n g house -' 
8. RpSierye with 
eral Reserve Bank . 58 ,318 .26 
9. Cash and due 
f rom banks . 64 .849.42 
11. Redemption fund 
wi th U. 8: Treasur-
Horace F. Sykes, Jr., who has ihe 
distinctK r. of being picked as the 
honor man at West Point. He is 
the son -o i L l Col. Srkrs oi Omaha 
Neb 
Brtve boy Scout 
V r x a r -*-' 
_ouis pitchcr. 
Platte Rrve* 
\i. of Lincoln, 
jrorer Cleveland 
->.f the tsnions St. 
>;i? drowning in the 





15. Capital Stock 
paid in $ 100,000.00 
16. Surplus . . . 60 .000.00 
17. Undivided profits 
-—net . ; "6,601.28 
20. Circulating notes 
oustandine 100,000 00 
-.1 Due to banks V 
including certi f ied 
and cashiers ' checks 
outstanding 24.242.34 
22 Demand deposits 362.483.40 
23. Time deposits . . 1 ,110.935.14 
A movement has been starred 
in Garrard county to restore au-i 
preserve the historic home of Gen-
eral Thomas Kennedy, in which 
"Uncle Tom ' s Cab in" was written 
and made famous by its author . 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. The Lan-
caster Central Record reports that 
plans looking toward this end 
took definite, shape last week, 
when Mayor W F: Champ, assis-
t e d - b y interested citizens, secur-
ed a 30 day option on the noted 
ruin and about four acres of 
ground surrounding It. 
Socletv 
M i * Marvin Fu l ton H u ^ o r i 
Metuphian* With t ir idg* Party 
Mrs. Marvin Fulton entertained 
at her home on West Main street 
- T h u r s d a y gfteCQPO* .Reals, M m . F . B / M a r t i n ^ May- _ 
bridge tea in honor of Mrs. Wil l f i e ld ; Mrs. R. R. JTeloaa. » r s 
Pulton and Wal l la 
Total $1,764,262.16 
S T A T E O F K E N T U C K Y . 
County of Cal loway, as: _ 
I , V H._Clark . Cashier of thei Cuba are the fore ign countries 
above-named bank, do solemnly represented amortg the visitinL 
T h e Courier-Journal reports 
that since the beginning of the 
present touring season in May, 
tourinsts f rom 39 stales and three 
foreign countries have registered 
at the touring bureau of the Louis-
ville Au iomob i l e Club f o r in for -
mation and routings through Ken-
tucky. Visiting tourists in tha-
time have numbered ' 750. while 
6.484 Ken tack lan s have inquired 
- for routings and maps for tours 
within the srau.- and to outside 
points. Germany, Canada and 
swear that the above statement 
1s t rue to the beet o f m y k a o w -
1 edge and belief . " 
V. H. C L A R K , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 
tikis '12th day Qt July. 1929 
Erie Keys, Notary Public. 
My commission expires March 15. 
1930. 
» Correc t—Attes t : 
E. B. Houston 
Ben B. Keys 




L O O K r 
I want to buy hogs, 
grown cattle, lambs, 
and veal calves of any 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.— 
H. B. R H O D E S 
Mrs. George 
both of Memphis. 
T h e living room, dining room, 
and sun oarlor were throwj^ 
uether f or »h» Occasion Gladioli 
Jl1 ' "C^MB.V" r * " " ^ 
Seven tables were plat-ed f o r 
bridge and twenty other guests 
called for tea. 
Mrs. Muke Over bey, Jr.. Mrs. 
Dee Houston, Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft 
assisted the host in serving a de-
lightful salad course . * 
T h e out of town guests were 
Mrs F. B. Martin and Miss Vir-
ginia Wilson of Mayf ie ld ; Mrs 
•R. J . . Burrows of Chicago ; Mrs. 
John Patterson of Paris. Tenn 
Mrs. Gordon Banks, of Ft. Wayne . 
Ind.; Miss Ruth Ashmore of Daw 
son Springs, and Mrs. Elaine Me 
loan Mitchell of Frankfort . 
MJ*» Mary \Y II Hail* Enter-
tain* for Frankfort YUitur. 
Miss Mary Wil l iams was host 
r o V b t U g e party at her hcftne last 
Friday afternoon, honoring her 
house guest. Mrs. Elaine Meloan. 
of Frankkfort . An abundance of 
cut f lowers were used in the 
rooms. 
Guests played at f ive tables and 
at the conclusion of the game 
were served a plate lunch. 
Among the guests were 
Will Fulton. Memphis ; Mrs. Gor-
don Banks. Ft. Wayne. Ind.. and 
Mrs John Patterson. Paris. Tenn 
Mm. li. O. Langston Hoot 
at Bridge Saturday Afternoon. 
Mrs. B. OL Langston was 
borne *o •sfcW.^J. 
ternoon. 
The rooms were unusually pret 
ty with an abundance of cut f low 
ers. 
The hours ^ e r e spent at bridge 
after "which a salad course was 
served. 
Twenty guests were present. ^ 
Mrs. II. O. Imngston Honors 
Mrs. Koeder With Party • ^ 
Mrs. B. O. Langston gave a 
b r i d g e party-Monday evening com 
pliiueating Mrs". DUle l la l e Reed 
er of Paducah. 
A delicious salad course was 
served. 
Those .present were Mesdames 
B. E. Langston. O. J. Jennings 
Charles Porter, John Meloan. H. 
E. Holton. Will Fraxee o f . Little 
Rock , Ark., and Mlsees Naomi 
Maple. Bertie Manor. Edna Baker 
Mary Will iams and Vera Paul. -
liuiiii' Department Guest* of 
Mrs. Ilerry. Mrs*. Scott 
Mrs. 0 . B Scott and Mrs. B 
F. Berrjt entertained tbe Home 
J^epartment at the- home of the 
latter Wednesday af ternoon. 
f ~ The June program was very 
interestingly given. Those tak 
ipg part were Mrs. T o m Stokes. 
Kuth Sexton. 
Mrs David McCohnell was the 
out of town guest. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served. 
A salad course was served late In 
the a f ternoon. 
T h e - fo l lowing en joyed their 
hoepltallty: ' 
Mrs, Gordon Banks, Ft. W a y n e ; 
Miss Etna Baker . Live Oak. Fla ; 
M is, • Qoltls W , i f — MiB. • B, y i 
Langston. Miss Bertie . Manor 
Miss Naomi .Mapte. Mrs. Dl i le 
Ruder. l 'aducah; Mrs. J o e Lovt.it, 
Mrs. li O Langston, Mra. E J 
W e l l s P u r d o m . Miss Mary Cole-
man. Mrs. Francea McLean. Mrs. 
H £ , Holton, Mrs. Aunle Young . 
Mrs. Will Fraaee. U t i l e Roek ; 
Mrs. K a t e Kirk. Mra. C l i f f ord Me 
lug'a. Mr*. Kd I'tterback, Ml: 
./.J'Ui'e y\<lin,> - ' .Vol ,„ 
Margaret Graves. Mrs. Edward 
Sudliof f , Cincinnati ; Mlaa Mama 
ret Schroader. Mra. J. K. Farmer. 
Mm. A. L. Rhode*. Mra. D, B Mc 
Conuell . Ft W o r t h ; Miss I .udl-
Thornton, Cleveland. 
Mi*. JteLlnft l.ii rVrlntii* 
lor I.title Xi^lhra Saturday 
Mt> Harry Jenkins entertained 
with a delightful lawn party a' 
her home on West Main Saturda> 
In honor o f the rt.-i.md birthday of 
her. little nephew. Master Norberl 
Burrows, of Chicago. 
A beautiful co lor scheme of 
green and orange was carried oul 
in both the decoration and lunch-
eon. 
Those present were ; Master 
Burrows. Little Miss Martha Jean 
Doron, Little Miss Fay Nell. 
Anderson. Little Misa Jo Ann Ful-
ton snd Master Billy Cain Hatcher 
CIANTCF APACHE TRAIL DOWN 
A hat u lo be 
Mr*. Farmer, Mrs. Keys Host 
at 1. 111 tclie, mi for V l s l t o f s 
Mrs. Arthur F a n e e r and Mrs. 
Oron Keys entertalnM at lunch 
eon last Friday at H6ine of Mrs 
Farmer. Covers j f c r e laid for 
fourteen gue«ls ' iWPuding several 
out-of - toa u 
A delightful i i % i u waa aersed. 













Call for it by name— 
It'» in the Red and 
Whit« Wrapper. 
Mother* ( tub Meets at 
Training School Friday 
T h e Mothers Club of the Train : 
ing School met last Friday aiter-
noon at the training school build 
inK and Mrs. J. A. Dulaney. pres-
ident. presided. They concluded 
• heir business f or the year and 
adjourned to me£t next Septem 
ber The attendance was large 
The first grade was presented 
with a pennant for having the 
moat mothers present during the 
y e a r " " *' 
Mr*. Mrt onnell . M r a Sudhof f . 
Miss Holton to. Entertain 
Mrs. David McConnell of Ff. 
Worth , Texas. Mrs. Edward Sud 
hoff of Cincinnatti and Miss Anna 
DHtz Holton will entertain at the 
H o k o n residence Fridays after-
roon. The hours will be spent at 
bridge. 
Mr., and Mr*. Boren HoMs 
Honoring Mr.. Mrs. Dick 
—Mr and M w . O.- L. Boren en-
eriained with a lovely bridge 
arty at the Collegiate.Jnn, Tues 
d^y m i t . n g , coiuplimentlng Mr 
a n d Mtb. James Mcf*adden Dick 
of SaLsbury, Md. 
The t;uest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Dick, Jr., Mr and Mrs. 
K. C. Frazee, Mr aritf Mrs. 
Charles Horde, Mtas -e«B4e Wear , 
Miss Mary Lepna Bishop. Mr. John 
McLlrath, Mr. Tom McElrath. Mr 
and Mrs\ John Rowlett , Mr. and 
Jr., Mr and 
"Mrs. Joe. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Boren « 
The honor guests were pre-
sented two beautiful silbouttes. 
An elaborate plate lunch was 
iw-rved la fe In the evening. 
Junior Aid KnJo>* 
Buffet Niipper k 
The o ! - th3 Chris 
enjoyed a buftet sup1 
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Arthur Farmer last Friday even-
ing. The hours were spent in 
formally with del ight ful entertain-
ment. 
Mrs. li. K. l.<ang»ton Host 
at Bridge-Luncheon Wedneeda} 
Mrs. B. E. Langston gave a 
luncheon-bridge at the National 
Hotel Wednesday, honoring «her 
sister. Mrs. Dixie Reader of Padu 
$ah. 
A three course menu was 
served. 
Thoae present w e r e : — Mrs. 
John Rowlett , Mrs. John McLean. 
M r a Marvin Fulton, Mrs. H .E 
Holton. Mrs. Chas. Hord . Mls.-
Naomi Maple, Mrs O. J. Jennings. 
Mrs. C. B Porter , Mrs. Cl i f ford 
Melugln, Mrs. E. S. Diuguld, Jr., 
Mrs. Karl Frazee, Mrs. Elmus 
Beale, Mrs. Nat Ryan. Jr., Mrs. J 
K. Farmer, Mrs. Gordon Banks 
Mrs. Joe T. Lovett, Mraft Wel ls 
Purdom. Miss Bertie Manor, Mrs 
_ O. Langston. Mrs. Kate Kirk 
Mias Margaret Gravps. Miss Mary 
Coleman, Miss Mary Leona Bish 
op, Mrs. A. L. Rhodes. Miss Ma 
xy Wil l iams, Miss Margaret Sch-
roader, Mrs. Flavius B. Martin. 
Mayfield. Miss Ruth Sexton. Miss 
Clotile Pooj , Mrs. ttarvin Whlt 
nell, Mrs. FT KTCrSwJSM. Mri 
Iceland Owen, Mrs. T. H. Stokes, 
Mrs. W .S Swann. Mrs Wil l iam H 
Mason, Mrs. Vernop , Stubblefleld 
and Mrs. Wallace Key. 
Of the guests, thirty remained 
ior play at bridge. 
51 r». MK onnell . Mias Hol ton 
T o Honor Mm. John Itowlett 
Mrs. David McConnell, Mrs 
Sudhof f and _Mlsa Anna Diltz Hoi 
•on will give" a bridge party Sat 
urday iH î rooon in honor of Mrs 
John Rowlett. _ ^ 
li . P. W. <1ub R a j o } " 
Outing TueMlay Evening. 
T h e Business and Professional 
W o m e n ' s Club members and sfev 
eral g>ieet enjoyed an outing at 
Wel ls -schoo l house last Thursday 
even I 
MrsTTEf. F Berry, vice president 
, resided over the program 
After lots of del ightful enter 
tainment an elaborate picnic sup-
l«er was ser\-ed 
Mrs. E. S. Diuauid. Jr. 
Ilotnors Mlw* Sue Mc Kinney 
Mrs. Ed Diugpld. Jr. enter-
tained with a bridge party at h e r 
home on Tuesday afternoon com 
plimenting Miss Sue McKinney of 
Alton. III., the house-gueat of Miss 
Charlotte Kirk 
HAFFORD OVERBEY 
HAS PLANE CRASH 
B m ' h e r <>f M. s . T. f . Stuilcoi t s 
Injured; I'aoselucer 
litert lllrttJUltlf. 
When the plane which h " j * ' ^ 
T In -Tie surburbs of De roll. H « 
ford Ovcrbey. 27. of Dolrolt. Mich, 
brothel' to Miss ltuth Overbey. 
who Is 4 student of Murray State 
Teachers College. «usutn.« f a 
Utokti.u unkl* and minor injuries1 
•Vk'SiftWNti? Tare One of Ills 
FR1DA 
The plnne which Overb,.y w 4 , 
piloting was own . - l by a Det-oll 
Airplane club of which he Is a 
member. The e i tent or the dam-
age received by the plans Is not 
known. 
For muio tliaii a :-.«ir u ^ i -
lias b. 'tn |illQtln« pi without 
att. BccldTO.L Sunday » a<-. i , ie» , . 
r w i U M when Ut, mo , t o p y e d 
and he wa« UBabl Jo brtns jlie 
ilane to unsafe landing 
_ M r O w b M . » 
l om tlic Murray r:1. h - | 
be elasi. i t I s 
t collage In Detroit 
. science iu 'he r ' o i ! 
for six years Brev-.u 
lerlng aviation ine 
His sicUfcr, Jtfi* 
^ M W n r r n died Insta.itle . V . ' 
i enf t is the f ai 
Ffrcateat •( the masterpieces of the 
• Roosevelt Dam, which is shown here as-it 
appeared to the Atrial Cameraman, flying over tbe renowned Apache 
Trail in Aruona. Tlie Bmacvdt Dam boa the Salt River in Ariiona and 
was built by the Federal Government for irrigation purpose* at a cost of 
approximately (oar million dollars. It is one of thr world's largest Dam, 
aid has a capacity of fire hundred and thirty three thousand five hun-
dred and fifteen (aBona. The Dam wall itself is t»o hundred and eighty 
feet high and one thousand and eighty feet vide. (Herbert I'holos, N.Y.) 
o'tier Is not expected to recover 
Overbey Is t graduv.te - o f 
Murray High school . 
The o j i h w e( .the passenger 
vfMch Mr. Overbey waa carrying 
have-'i o ' Im^h obtained Both 
• .-ere KJllccmoB. One a a '1.0.-J 
when taken from the plune and 
he other was laken to a D tro: 
aspltil where It was found t int 
he suffered five broken bones and 
internal Injuries Hospital o l 
v i ca l s say that his recovery Is 
SlltWl-l. 
Overbey was rushed to 3 bos 
pita! where his Injuries were 
cared for. According to a mea 
received by his family his 
condition Is Improvitig-
•ui la 
!>• a t l f o d s j 
U'-J t iugbl 
le Si-hoOt 
to hla en-
' r agu. . 
rsy State Tesi 
August of this M~ar. 
be} . reporter ,oi tltw , 
Is his cousin. Hi« ra 
- Vlraii-










ThG- Anveetean Mt^fcal Spirits 
' o o ny encloses, .with each let-
ter sent out from iheir offUv, ' 
attention compelling iulv^riiso- | 
ment. Inviting 
Kef f luck j " M ) 
Home" , i^e Lincoln r , ! ; . 
«-YiVf.,ijtt Davis Blrthplaes. 
si AShland," the honie of Ben-
ry Clay, are some o f tin interfac-
ing places the tourist Is advised 
dale, waa here last week visiting 
friends. 
J. W. Denham was in Paris Sun-
day 
Mr. Charlie Moore Herron of 
Henderson, Tenn. waa the guest 
of his brother and family. Mr. and 
Mra Herron last week endA 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards and Miss 
Libbie James went to Murray last 
Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaughn and 
little daughter. Jackie, f r om Cali-
fornia, aie u i r c I b f a fcrr week* 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vaughn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Hurt 
went to Kirksey last week-end to 
visit relatives and friendB. 
A little child o r .Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jones died Saturday morn-
ing. 
Mrs. Elvo Lee Wilson and chll 
dren, of Murray, were In Haxel 
Monday. 
Hazel New» 
Mr and i frs . Clyde Vaughn, of 
Memphis, Tenn. . were here a few 
days last week visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn. 
Rob Roy Hicks, who has been 
attending school In California for 
the past two. years, is here visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hicks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Swor of 
Murray spent last week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Swor. 
Misses Stella and Eva Perry and 
little^ nephew, James Marshall, 
spent a few days last week la 
Paris the guest of Mrs. W.di, Hull 
aird family. 
Mrs. O. B. Turnbow and sons., 
Thomas Perry and O. B. Jr., were 
In Murray Saturday shopping. 
Mx~-^uid Mrs. :Charlie Denham, 
and sister Miss Polly left las*' 
Wednesday for El Paso Texas to 
visit their sister Mtb . John Meado 
who is here in a hospital- They 
will be feone several weeks. Mrs. 
T o m Daughty went with them ai 
far as Hot Springs, Ark., where 
he will visit relatives a few days. 
Wade Crawford , of Murray, 
was la town last week shaking 
hands with friends. 
Miss Missey Brandon was in 
«*aris Saturday. 
Melton Marshall, Oscar Turn-
tow ,and H. U.Neely, Sr. were In 
Murray last Tuesday. 
Mr. Tltsworth of Louisville, 
Ky., was the guest of Mr- Frank-
Melton last week-end. 
Mrs, H. 1 Neely and son. H. I 
Jr., went to Camden. Tenn., last 
Saturday to visit friends. 
Mrs. Susie Mayer and daughter . 
Miss Mildred ol Murray, were 
here la#t week visiting relatives. 
Will Hutchins of Mbrray was in 
town Saturday. 
Miss Gertrude Oliver bf Padu 
cah was I e r e last week to visl^ 
home- fo lks 
Mias Frances Kate Vaughn, who 
has been In Detroit for several 
months Is at home f o r a few 
weeks. 
Miss Pearl Thompson werit to 
Paris last week to visit her sister 
Mrs. Bowmaq St. John. 
Miss Lula Paschall was In Mur-
ray Monday 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Garrett and 
daughtero, Mary Sue and I^esley 
Franklin, were McKenzie visitor* 
Sunday. — 
Mrs. O. B. Turnbow and chil 
OUR FRESH PASTRIES S O L V E 
Y O U R PICNIC A N D P A R T Y 
PROBLEMS 
P A R K E R S B A K E R Y -
A Modern Plant for a Modern City 
• Murray, Kentucky 
dren and Mr. J. T. Turnbow left 
Tuesday morning for Dyer,. Tenn . 
to visit Mr. Turnbow 's sister, Mrs. 
A. M. Mitchel and family. 
Little Miss Will Ora Paschall 
of Fulton visited fr iends here 
4 4fjUfi9«>i Jtaiad cqvjuk , 
*ervecT _ Ml-, an 
The quests were Mrs. Wl lbert 
11 Outland. Miss Juliet Holton, Miss 
r Mary .Margaret Holland. H l s ^ A n 
nrfb'ile Hart, Miss Maticaret Hol -
coinb, Miss Frances Holton . Miss 
M iry Virginia Diutd id . Miss Anna 
" artha Parker. Miss Alma Lee 
Mias Nell Whltnell 
e m m 
Lovely Bridge Party o f 
Mr*. Jennings, Mr». Porter 
One of tbe prettiest parties of 
..tbfedpumuifr season was the bridge 
part, riven by Mrs. O.'J. Jennings 
l u i i k u , Char lee B. Porter oa_the 
I Jennings lawn Tuesday afternoon. 
Safl Mm Ollle May-r, Mr 
and Mrs. Earlie Mayer and their 
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Osborn. visited 
urray relatives Sunday afternoon 
A number of Hazel people went 
to Pine Bluff Sunday and enjoyed 
a days outing. Those who went 
were Karl Littleton and family 
Kverette Holt field and family. Dr 
Eunice Mtiler SttTT Tnmliy. Misses 
Herpla White gnd Myrtte Whlt -
hel. Mr Tltsworth. Melton Mar 
shall and Frank M^ton . 
Mrs. Hollena of Ind. Is here the 
guest of her brother. Mr. Slson 
and famlly 
Bertha Haw fey of FalSom-
Faxon High School 
The Future Farmers Club of 
the Faxon High School and thei 
worthy W-ader. Professor O. W. 
Barker, went on their first An 
n'ual outing on July the 12th anc 
13th* The boys have been plan 
ning for the occaaldh throughout 
the past school year. The outln? 
was the first of its kind ever held 
in this section and it was en joy 
ed very much by everyone con 
corned. 
The placa selected for the out-
j»g was selected*and voted upon 
by the club. There, was a unani-
mous vote f or the outing to be 
held at Pine Bluf f Tennessee. The 
, i u f l . Js a wonder fu ; p lace for 
such as It is located on the hanks 
of the Tennessee River. T h e 
grounds are V e r y clean* and equip-
ped with cook stoves. T h e r e is 
welL o f pure wuu-r a n d s to ; c 
where things f or the campers may 
be had 
The boys met at the Faxon 
high school building and weae 
aken from there to Pine Blufr 
by cars wh«eh had b-^en previous-
ly arranged for by Professor Ba -
ker. The cars were loaded with 
boys and on the outside could lie 
seen cots, ice, tubs, buckets, ai d 
things in general which go to 
make camp life enjoyable. 
l l s ' a n c e was soon covered as Pine 
Bluff is only a distance of abo jf 
t l i t^en miles f r o m Faxon high 
school . / 
Upon arrival at th^" campli.g 
grounds the boys unloaded a» d 
were very busy for tbe next few 
hours, as each boy had his Job 
to work at, such as carrying wa-
ter, making and keeping a tub of 
ice cold lemonade, setting throw 
lines "and trot lines, getting wood 
for cooking and preparing d.nne. 
Every boy w o r k e d faithfully a 
his job , for the club had vote 
that the boy who shirked dut> 
would be taken to the river and 
j u c k e d three times for eu,j:h of-
fense. 
The outing was one of f ishing 
and a jol ly good time for every 
jne. The lines were run ever., 
hour until midnight Friday night 
and af ter this not untii fou 
o 'c lock In the morning. The boys 
played games between times of 
running the l ines . ' Olher features 
of Friday evening were the water-
melon feast and singing The 
hottr of twelve meant bed time 
but due to the fact that there was 
so muclt annoyance aa mosquitoes 
and boys no on.' wat very 
cessful at his job . 
The group consisted of boys be-
longing to the Future Farmers 
Club and taking classes In agrl-
• ultur.' in H > ]':i\nu ML h sflu.'-!. 
Seme of the boys have-had four 
years of agriculture and were in 
the graduating class last spring. 
Other have been in the school 
one, twp and three years. 
The boys of the Future Farm 
ers Club and agricultural classes 
as a whole have worked excep 
tionally well at their Job and have 
been highly rewarded for thei. 
efforts. . The boys have a variety 
of projects and some Imve a.' 
many as f o u s or five different 
ones such as a registered sow and 
littre. tobacco, corn, wheat and 
soy beans. 
The boys all expressed a deslr* 
of making the outing an annua! 
a f fa i r on the 12th and 13th of 
July. - Everyone enjoyed the two 
days camping and expressed a re 
gret that they did not have longe 
to spend In camp. Some of th 
boys will be away in col lege thi* 
fall and winter but they say they 
will still be with the Club in spir 
It and ask that they remain a 
honorary members. Several o 
the boya. are working to be on< 
of the Judging team* which will 
represent the Department of Vo 
rational Agriculture of the Faxon 
"H4*h aefcoot at- the matw-*>»M-i» 
September. 
Just as pretty display a d v e r l s 
ments In the "Shopping News, ' 1' 
doubtless was cheaper and the 
copies were regularly a^d pain; 
takingly distributed. ^ e f f or t 
s spared to make the venture a 
success. All sorts of bargains and 
special inducement to trade were 
o f f e r e d ; but the p*ople saw no an-
and didn't know about them. 
'To paraphrase an adge: 
'An ad's prosperity lies in the 
eye -
.Of him that reads tV never in 
the pen 
'Of him who makes it. 
'You can lay a free haftdblll 
be fore a man, but you can't make 
lilm read. You don ' t have to give 
away newspapers. People buy 
them and they buy them for bu 
one p u r p o s e - t o read. Ab they* 
read, the advertisements, in the 
most lit t r a c t ve form talent can 
Uevtse. are b e f o r e tlretr pyes. 
"Dayton has demonst raJ f iLJo 
tts own satisfaction that news-
paper coluia-ns compritje the only 
e f fect ive local advertising medi-
um. Business declined during the 
Interlude. Dayton also redis-
covered thaf the1 newspaper is an 
;n8titutioh. Civic movements 
dumped into a decline 
" T h e significant factor in this 
newspaper victory was its silence 
The advertising competitor was 
c lamotous. , The newspapers per-
force said nothing on the subject 
and the public supported iWe 
newspaper policy, because It Is 
dependent o n . t h e pre.^s for infor-
mation. The boycottera, being 
->ilent on the press, may' be. said to 
have entered into a conspiracy of 
s i lence against theraselTPB. ~ U » -
wittingly "on thlr part and un 
consciously on the /public 's , they 
gated a boycott u^on thrtr 
wn goods. ^Thei did what they 
auiion customers not to do. They 
bought a worthless substitute be 
cause it wa£ cheaper. There was 
othfng reprehensible In the ex-
per iment ; it was just 'p lumb' 
oolish,'*-—Marion Press. 
CHl'ltC-H O F CHItlST 
Prof . E. H. Snii h will fill the 
pulpit Sunday. Come out to Sun-
day School and stay for Church. 
Services concluded on time. 
Sunday School — 9 : 4G 
P r e a c h i n g — 1 0 : 4 5 
Young People 's Meeting-—7:00 
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Ledger & Times 
NO HCBHTTTVTE 
Whi le stealing the other fel 
l ow 's stuff isn't exactly a habit 
with the Press the fol lowing edi-
torial. entitled " N o Substitute, 
which appeared In the Courier-
Journal the other day is reprinted 
In part in this co lumn 
" A f t e r a thorough, exhaustive 
and rather exhausting experiment 
with a glor i f ied handbill. Dayton. 
Ohio, merchants have resumed 





$30.00 Suits for S24.75 
$25.00 Suits for SI9.75 
$20.00 Suit* for . . . S15.75 
$15.00 Suits for 311.75 
$12.50 SuiU for . S9.75 
$10.00 Suits for . . S7.75 
Other Summer Suits as Low as 
$3.50 
Friday & Saturday 
Only 
ALL THESi, PRICES 
ABSOLUTELY CASH! 
THE FAMOUS 
W. T. SLEDD & CO. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS! 
v* 
t 
^ m SYSTEM The â \«fBANK5 
I ^ S I B O N G E S T m ^ I 
f f * F I N A N C I A L f f 
f||o S Y S T E M M f * 
» E A R T H 
f 19, 1929 
Qverbey was 
. by i d |. 
rlilch he is H 
n or the dara-• plant iH not 




, aio udej, 
Jj-.l t Ulgbt 
<>.:de Sehqot <H8 i0 his eri-
>e»»r agqL 
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 19Z9 
IMMHISM 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
W h a t N e w T a r i f f 
Mefens to Farmers 
Lwu Staunch I Republican Pa-
per* Attack SelfUhrie** 
of Maker*. 
s College in 
V.'eiU Over-
Coirate.N w , 




ng Jjdvertta- • 
opener -,q 
fld Kentucky 
n r.- .'-i.'i s Birthplace, 
honle or Hen-
)f the ihterost-
rist l» udvb J 
From whatever angle Ifr* . 
publican tariff bill la approached. 
Ita weakness and unpopularity is 
manifest. * 
Not only Is there nation-wide 
protest against the exorliitant 
rates involved In its schedule* kill 
tftts uduilnis tratlve features—' 
Vita* away 
with the ndn-partlsan character 
of the Tariff Commission and be-
stowing the power on the Presi-
dent to make rates according to 
the findings of his own commit* 
sion- -has aroused the hostility of 
Congress Itself against the fur-
ther encroachment of tl)e Exeeu-
tlve on the functions of the Leg-
Jflfc islatlve branch o f this government. 
Senator Borah has voiced this 
sentiment and even so'stalwart a 
Republican as Congressman Jame* 
M. Beck o f Pennsyvanla opposed 
the measure In the House, as of 
doubtful constitutionality. 
The communications of Euro-
pean American and Asiatic gov-
ernments, with the Implied threat 
VP.MINiSTItATOll'S NOTICE 
^ am administrator for the estate 
ot JMrs. Lon_ Perry Overcast, de-
ceased. Persons who have claims 
ugainst the estate will please file 
them with me not later than Au 
gUBt 16.—-J. M. Marshall. Admin _ . 
istrator. Jy. 26 c. [at superior priceFTtirT>la'ce of one 
of retaliation, suggests a menace 
to our foreign commerce. 
k y'be other day Senator Wheeler 
of Montana pointed out that the 
huge Industrial corporations were 
using the smaller, leas com pen ten t 
businesses as stalking horses to" 
excuse unconscionable increases 
in th« rates. 
The Wall Street Journal, 
staunch champion of big business 
startled Its clientele on July 8, by 
contention. 
Under the heading: "A Substi-
tute for Efficiency," this business 
newspaper said: 
'?lt is not often that The Wall 
Cmdt ^ < 
.Stonrtao-^'W.ler ^ 
Montana whose idea of legislation 
seems to be 'wherever you see a 
corporation head, hit it'. When, 
however, lie says that the indus-
tries demanding ever higher and 
higher protection In the tariff 
must prove their claim by their 
hooka, lie is on firm ground. One 
of the evils ol protection is that It 
tends to become a substitute for 
efficiency. 
"For reasons of climate we have 
never been able to build up a Iln-
en Industry in this country to 
com pare with those of the west 
of Scotland, -BSTTaBt or even Sax-
ony No Industry has received 
higher protection than the manu-
facture "Of woolen goods and y^t 
people of only" moderate means 
wear Scotch tweeds, West of Eng-
land cloths, Bradford serges, 
cheviots and the like, because the 
quality is worth difference In 
price, both In wear and In ap-
pearance The idea of making 
people Clothes conscious" by wear-
ng two suits of inferior quality 
nes 
C. O. BEECH 
G R O C E R Y 
Call 34 We Deliver 
SPICED COOKED HAM COc 
Pound .:. 
SLICED COUNTRY HAM Cftc 
Pound ..••: : ••••. 
HEINZ SALAD CREAM 0 4 c 
Jar '-r. ..„;•: * * 
MOTHER MARSHMALLOW C R t M E ^ c 
SHRIMP, Wet Packed Of t 0 
5 3-4 ounce* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w 
BROWN BEAUTY BEAINS Qc 
11 ounces 
ASPARAGUS TIPS T ibbys 1 O c 
10 1-2 ounces 1 0 
ASPARAGUS TIPS Libbys OQc 
1 pound can v w 
LARD, Snowdrift $ 1 1 Q 
6 pounds * 
SOAP, White Crystal 0 ( ) c 
6 bars ,, 
SOAP, Palmolive OQc 
4 bars , 
SALMON 1 Cc 
No. 2 Can ......A 1 ° 
COFFEE Maxwell House A Cc 
Pound .v.. : 
BACON « M c 
Sliced. Pound " " 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
which would look good to the last, 
has not 'caught on'. 
"Our cotton goods manufac-
turers have received higher pro-
tection every time the Republican 
paĵ ty has engineered a tariff ad-
vance In acknowledgement of fa 
vors received, in spite of the sub-
stantial Increases of 1922 that in-
dustry in New England haB scarce-
ly been, paying its way. The al-
ternative seems to have been to re-
i^-ehoup -labor in the South-
ern cotton mills. It seems a de-
cidedly un-American expedient 
and hardly bears out the conten-
tion that the protective tariff Is 
good for the worker. 
"W&aL Mems to .be needed in 
bo textile industries Is not more; 
SiWt rfccrr^Mtemtlon wit Iv-
an axe., together with an improve-
ment in quality, both in the pro-
duct and In the conditions of the 
worker. Other industries have 
proved-that good wag«$ and work-
ing conditions Wonderfully im-
prove the per capita output, both In 
quantity and quality. Long ago, 
when other motor car manufac-
turers without ford ' s vision pro-
posed to reduce wages to below 
two dqjlars a day. Ford raised his 
minimum to five dollars and took 
the market away from them. Pro-
tection Is perhaps something of a 
necessary evil but protection as a 
^substitute for efficiency becomes 
less tolerable every day. 
"To take only one group all the 
textile manufacturers have shown 
Congress la that protection has 
failed to teach them their busi-
ness." 
The Minneapolis Tribune, here-
tofore a faithful supporter of the 
Republican administration, ad 
dresses an appeal to the business 
men of the Northwest to study 
the Hawley bill, from the point of 
view that whatever harms agri 
culture harms the Northwestern' 
merchants and bankers, 
All along the line," a t h e 
iTribune editorial, ''industry has 
trimmed agriculture." Its in 
instances as an example that the 
hides-leather-and-sttoe .deal is cal 
culated to cost rthe farmer from 
hine to eighteen million dollars 
year,, and then presents the 
-following table: 
It raises the cost of his barns 
U raises the cost of his shing-
les. 
It .raises the cost of his sheds. 
It raises the cost of his founda 
tions and flooring. 
It raises the cost of his tables 
and chairs. 
It raises the cost of his curtains 
it raises the cost of his bricks. 
It raises the cost of his mirrors. 
It raises the cost of his clocks, 
it raises the costs of his high-
ways. 
kitchen utensils, household uten-
sils and table utensils. 
It raises the cost of his pocket-
knives.* 
It raises rhe cost of his spring 
clothes piuu. 
It raises the cost of his cotton 
towels, blankets, quilts and bureau 
covers. 
It raisea the cost* t f his little 
girl's dolls. 
If raises the cost "of""lils Inean-
descent lights, bulbs and lamps. 
It raises the cost of his tobac-
co pipes. 
It raises the cost of his matches. 
It raises the cost of his wax, 
candles. _.„. • . . 
It ' f aces ' tTue 'cot* "M '^rts urirt) -
rellaa. 
It raises the cost of his gran-
ite. 
It raises the cost of his watches. 
i t raises the cost of his cUna-
ware and porcelain. 
It raises the cost of his cart-
ridges and shells. 
It raises the cost of his fish 
hooks. 
It raises the eosrof his needles. 
It raises the cost of his leather 
bags, satchels and pocket books. 
It raises the cost of his lead .̂ 
pencils. 
It raises the cost of his cam-
eras. * . s 
It raises the cost of hi« .school-
houses. 
It raises the coBtyOf His bridges. 
It raises the coat of his sponges. 
POLITICAL ANNOTNCBMICNT 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for COUNTY JUDGE ot Calloway i- r,--" 
WILL L. HUGHES 
C. A. HALE 
BUN A. OUTLAND 
E. P. PHILLIPS 
subject to the action of nainor ia tjp , primary 
August 3, 1929. 
the 
It raises the cost of his silos ' W ' l l f f f in early spring 
It -raises the cost of his win-
dow shades and window blinds. 
It raises the cost pf his brooms. 
It raises the cost of hlB shoes. 
It raises the -cost of his sad-
dles. 
It raises the cost of his brushes. 
It raises the cost of his metal 
THE NATIONAL 'HER' 
Dear ptilcken .unto thee 
We -dffer fealty, 
Thy praise sing;" 
When thou art broiled or fried. 
Or baked with sage inside, 
Lo, with what happy prlde~~ 
. We grab thy wing.. 
Thou yearnest not to vote, 
No clubs thou dost promote 
^ f k Normal k pf .art; 
No novelis dost thou write, : 
Nor frequent shows at night, 
Thou art a "chased" delight 
From leg to heart. 
For breakfast every day 
Thou dost a fresh egg lay, 
Smooth as a knob; 
Others may ^widely roam. 
Thou wanderest not from honje, 
But, scratching up the loam, 
. Stayest o nthe Job. 
Humble and true art thou. 
Model fo rthe faithful frau, 
In spite of scqrn. 
Thy lord is tough and coarse, 
Yet £hou seekest no divorce, 
And with affinities, perforce, 
Sharest thy corn. 
The Ledger & Times is author-
ized to announce as a candldae 
for SHERIFF, of Calloway Coun 
RART OSBORN X 
subject to the action o p the 
Democratic primary, Saturday, 
August 3, 1929. 
: yC 
The. Ledger & Times is author-
ised to announce aa a candidate 
for COUNTY ATTORNEY of Cal» 
loway countyf— 
WADE CRAWFORD 
l^CHARD H. HOOD 
subject to the action of the 
DeiptScratlc primary, Saturday 
^U'gust 3, 1929: 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for COUNTY CLERK of Calloway 
county: — 
MR8. MARY NEALE 
E. G. MOODY 
H. B. "SHORTY" ARNOLD 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
Dexter News 
Our. pocket book we bring. 
Fortunes we spend; 
When thou hast gladdened men 
Thou' makest dusters then,' 
In life, in death, Oh. Hen, 
Thou art our friend! 
—Myrtle Reed, In Pro 
gfesstve Farmer. 
Fatheri and Mothers: 
• « 
Come in. We will gladly give you a bank 
book for your boy. 
Give it to him and unrge him to earn his 
FIRST DOLLAR and bank it with us. 
This will make him a SAVER, not a SPEND-
ER. In the years to come he will be p success 
instead of a failure. 
Every impression STACKS in the youthful | 
mind. Make good impressions in your boy's 
and girls' minds. 
W e invite YOUR banking business. 






The Ledger & Times ia author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
I or TAX COMMISSIONER of 
Calloway county 
CHARLIE B. GROGAN 
JOE WINCHESTER 
CLAUDE ANDERSON 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 





subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday, 
August 3, 1929. 
Ihe .Ledger..fc Times l» author.-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for REPRESENTATIVE of Callo-
way County:— 
L. A. L. LANGSTON 
LEE CLARK 
Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday-
August 3. 
The Ledger & Times 4« author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAYOR, City of Murray, Ky 
ED FILBECK -
E. 1. BEALE 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary'. Saturday 
TTOBUSt 3; 1929. 
C I n i T D LIBERTY 24 1b. Sack 1 C 
r L U U R 6 I b S a c k F R E E «pt . 1 J 
LARD PureHog lb 15c 
R R F A n 12 oz. loaf 
DIYE lALT Sandwich loaf 7>/2c 5C 
OLEOMARGARINE2 35c 
CORN Country Gent,eman- N°-2 1GC 
PEANUT BUTTER Pint 19c 
0 | T/"* A D Extra fine pure cane 
J U U A f t in n „ l l n J rln» 10 pou d cloth bags 
MAYONAISE ^ j f r K 
SUCEBACON Pound 
MATCHES 3 for 
BROOM 5 Tie 
FLIES ARE HERE— USE 
VENOM Quart Pint 62c 42c 
^ Q ^ p Dona Castile. 10c size . 6 for 24c 
( J Q ^ p Quick Naptha 7 for 25 
TOILET TISSUE Red Poppy 6 for 24< 
Between First National Bank and Postoffice 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to—announce as a candidate 
for 01 TY JUDGE of Murray, Ky.: 
W. W. BAKER 
,E. C. K. ROBERTSON 
J. A EDWARDS 
JOHN W. WADEL 
A. S. BROOKS 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic prlmar^, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE of Hazel dis-
trict, Calloway count* :— — -
J. D. COOPER 
^ H. E. BRANDON 
W T. FAIR 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic » primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times is author 
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MApISTRATE of Murray dis-
trict, Calloway county: — 
liOK 1ASSITKR, Sr. 
PLINY FARRIS 
subject t o the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
The Ledger & Times Is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE of New Con-
cord district, Calloway county:-— 
E M. McCUISTON 
W. A. PATTERSON 
A. G. OLIVER 
J. B. McCUISTON 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3. 1S29. 
The Ledger & Times is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE, of i iber ty 
district, Calloway county:— 
W. J. DYER 
HUGH THOMPSON 
G. H. PITAfAN 
subject to the action of the 
(Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
God In His infinite wisdom took 
from our midst one of this town's 
most prominent farmers and ,well, 
known and beloved eitizen^ in the 
person of Wm. Wallace Dalley. 
Mr Dai ley died July 4th,-T929. 
after an illness of a uttfnth. or 
more. He had had iprfny severe 
spells and survived >hem. but this RatnKlay JajU alLiitk -
realized his 
possessed a Bjrhny disposition, and 
loved life, Vas spry and young In 
ways according to his advanced 
age oy 80 years. -̂He loved the 
pleasures of. Ufo, the out of doors f 
^f^wfcr V^m^t, preeifin̂  ~ * 
to one and all. It is said in his 
younger days he was a live wire 
among his friends and associates. 
He has always been a prosper-
ous farmer, a devoted husband, a 
kind loving father, a good neigh-
bor. He will be missed by many 
long after his body has retiw:iwd 
to dust, He leaves his w i d q k 
Mrs; Dora Blakely Dailey, one.son. 
Barber, of Paducah, four dafigh-
ters, Mesdames James Cooper, 
Carmon Outland, of Paducah, Ed 
Stroud. John Graham of this coun-
ty; two sisters, Mrs. D. G. Grace 
of Paducah, Mrs. Minnie Trimble 
of this place; one grand-daugh-
ter, Mrs. Otis Ward of Paducah; 
a grandson, Bruce Cooper of Al-
mo, and several great grand chll-
Idren. Funeral services were held 
at Flint ohurch Friday afternoon, 
Rev. Castleberry officiating. In-
terment In . A Into cemetery. The 
fajplly has the feympathv of all 
friends, relatives of this count;.. 
Misses Euble and-Mary Morris 
of Benton are visitors of Mrs. 
John Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Mords. -
Miss Marie Harglfi left July 12 
for her. home $fier a two weeks 
visit with her cousins, Misses Eye-
1yn ~amt Geraldtne" Jotres. Mtsr 
Hargis possesses a pleasing per-
sonality which endears her to a 
host of friends here. Miss Mary 
Helen,-her"sister, accompanied her 
to Paducah. 
Miss Opal Andrus was taken 
suddenly ill Friday evening, but 
was greatly Improved at this trrit-
ing. 
A lawn party complimenting 
Miss Imogene Vlck of Centralia, 
and Miss Marie Hargis Of Padu 
cah, was given at the home ot 
Misses Ernestberger on the beau-
tiful lawn. Games and contest? 
tver**' enjpyed tltrring the • honrsi 
three to seven. At the conclusion 
of the hours .refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Lee*Ernestberger 
and Mrs. Hamlet Curd. The con-
test of rooting a-potato one.yard 
with nose was won "by Gaston 
Smith in 5 minutes. 
Those present were Misses Haz-
el Andrus, Evelyn and Geraldine 
Joftes, Imogene Vlck, Marie Har 
gls, Eugenia Wood'al), Beatrice 
Andrus. Pauline Grearn, Vollne 
Shoemaker, Masters Lypdale Fer-
guson. Dallas Lancaster, Arbry 
Garland," Burnett Jennings, Cecil 
and Tony Elkins, Gaston-Smith, 
and hostess. Misses Bern ice and,: 
Clara' Ernestberger. 
Mr. and Mrs. F-ra îk Bargis o f 
"Providence spenC3ui^h»y w i th Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Starks. 
Large crowds go from here, to 
attend. the Ethridge-Motheral 
tent meeting held at Brooks'Ohap-
el this week.1 - - -
Mrs. Adelbert' Reeves'spent the. 
latter part of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lundy Tubbs of Almo 
Parses Away Suddenly k 
After a brief illness of high 
blood pressure and heart attack. 
A. J: Haley passed away the 9th 
of July, 1929, i t the home of his 
brother, John Haley, at. Brooks 
Chapel. He was affectionately 
and better known by all relatives 
and a host of friends as "Bud" 
Haley, in thi^ county, as he j ias 
resided in several parts of-Callo-
way. He was born Sept. I I . 
age 61 years, 10 months and a 
few days old. 
He leaves one brother, John 
Haley, also nephew's and neices 
with a—host of friends to mourn 
his untimely dearth. 
Buddy was kind to everybody 
-and was loved by all who knew 
him. With his childlike mind h-
always took, a joke jtnd was al-
ways ready to play one, always 
cheerful and industrious about his 
home. V£f feel our loss In his 
eternal gain since God has seen 
fit to /cal l him home. We hope 
to meet him in that land of eter-
tptl bliss. With impressive 
-"vices taken from II Tim., aud con^ 
ducted by Rev Ed Ethrldge. as-
sisted by Rev K C Motberal. 
the services were at the graveyard 
before a large concourse of peo-
ple. 
Buddy has fdught a good fight. 
J|£. Hn kept the faith, was psriant 
g strength. He w l ( h his life of affliction, endur-
ed much and Is now at rest. What 
friend hath not lost a friend. 
Mr. H. Thoyn came In to visit 
his parents, Henry Thorn and 
family. 
A l m o N e w s 
A number of boys, and^girls at-
tended .the Epworth^. League at 
Tempiea Hill Sunday night. 
Miss Nedra Joslln and Miss Lu-
labelle Beale were Saturday night 
guests of Miss Arneta Rayburn. 
Mr. Ryan Imea has returned 
home from Providence, R. L, 
where he will spend a few weeks 
1 
v.* y 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. I mew. 
Miss Myrtle Chapman was a 
week-end guest of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Lee Barnette. 
Mary Margaret Roberts has 
been 111 for the past weekj 
Miss Grace Mathis was a Satur-
day night guest of Miss Evelyn 
Hargrove. 
Miss Murl Barnett of Murray, 
won tb«TpNze ltt IhC d&HMh£ cOh-
test at the cream supper Satur-
day night. - ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurt werw 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr, ' 
and Mrs. W- L. Hargrove. 
Mr. Rastus Calhoun was a Sat-
urday night giil'st" 'bY^oih'^Cfa.1 ? ' 
ton. 7 T - * 
is a Prescription for 
COLDS. GRIPPE. FLU, DENGUE 
BILIOUS FEVEE and MALARIA 
It is the most speedy remedy 
Known 
The Ledger & Tlm^s is author-
ized to announce as a candidate 
for MAGISTRATE of Wadesboro 
district, Calloway county:— 
LEE BARNETT 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, Saturday 
August 3, 1929. 
Four Roses 
L I M O N Vanishino Cham wbee used m • b«M for Four Rom Fact Powder. vire* jrou that voadar-
1 fully perfect Complexion 
R Y A N ' S 
Mid-summer Kinks in Low Price Mak-
ing—Offering on Seasonable Merchan-
dise at Cut T o The Bone Rates. Truly 
a Great Time to Buy at Big Savings. -
STRICTLY CASH—EVERY DEAL FINAL 
PRICES IN EFFECT . 
* SATURDAY, JULY 20 
75 cent Everfast Dress Linen 1V.V -
41.00 quality Everfast Drens I.lnen •..-..' 71k 
39 cent Everfast Play Time Prints , . . . : tv 
49 cent Ev'ertast Dimities , . . ,.•»<• 
AM. OTIIKIt DltKSS K.MlitlCS KBDK'KD 
28-inch Shirting Madras l « r 
if t~ Tsiiui- nil null — -1 • i i. ;. • 
O. N. T. Spool Qotton 4c—6 for 23c 1 doz. 4.V 1 doz limit 
Boas Ball Thread—4 for .V 
11.60 Silk Hose, newest stock * l j s t 
Mens Work Stye", pair 7c 
25c Fancy Rayon S"ox IH,-
Mens Genuine Otis Pin Check Pants » .V 
$1.00 Boys School or Work Pants m»< 
Men- Kane* l>re*« Shirt.-, neck hnii'l- only, at 1 , 1 Vi( . . 
5t> cent Knee Length Mens Drawers I.V 
Mens Blue Work Shirts . . . : 4.V 
117.50 9x12 Brussells Druggets | M J O 
9x12 Heavy Graatr Drugget 
6x9 Heavy Grass Drugget #1.09 
$6.00 9x12 Floor Tex Drugget, small rug extra JM.liT, 
$4.00 9x11-8 Matting Druggets *:t.l!> 
Large Size Towels . . 
•1.00 Hand Grips .' 411. 
Mi ni A-Mirte.1 Bel ts—Half Price 
Mens i s e l o I t c go f t Crtlara . ; . . . t a t ' 
Pint J)n Cupa,. an—3 tor • : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ' V 
\T quart Enamel Dish Pan :«h-
H» y;U"ds Good Brown Doiufstic H&-
With each $4.00 purchase of otlrer ?roods. 10 >ards limit 
Special low quotations on all Readv-To-Wear, 
Foot-wear and lots and lots of other stuff in-
cluded. • 
Closing Dr. Scholl's Foot Appliances At Half 
Price. 
If its lots for little you want come to see us. Red 
tags will point the way. No phone orders— 
nothing put aside got paid for. 
Yours for big values 
Ryan & Sons 
Company 
ot tl can only b. obtains! b, th. om .1 tofUO. (TMtiolM ol U» hichMt Int̂ rity. TWy mm m.!. by th. Bow mt trUdrlrh, f.moo, fw th. purity ot It. prodsd.. 9.od nam., da, dt month of birth, poat offlt. ud 10c ->Unip.| for immUc., to Il,pt F. Bok MO, ChatUnooO. Tm. (or HonMoop. of yowr 111., "Wb« Drwra. Cow. Tru.," and HmplM of Four I..'. powdOT and VuiafeiucMa. Th. Wtir. four Roooo lis. la lo. Mt. by 
Crawford-Hale Company 
' Mnrtay. Kentucky 
Cattle Wanted.—Will 
Buy hogs, cows and veal 
calves any time at highest 
market prices.—Shroat's 
jMeat Market. 
DR. EARL ADAMS 
Veterinarian 
COLDWATER 
Phone Kirksey and Lynn 
Grove 
— . . * . * 
~ I n announcing the purchase of the interest of Lewis Beaman 
in the firm of Beaman & Parker and that in the future this firm 
will be known as PARKER BROS. GARAGE, we wish to thank 
everyone for their generous patronage in the past and to assure 
each and all of our intention to give you the best and most con-
scientious service at the lowest prices in our power. • 
We have moved over to Main street, on the South side of 
the court square, where we will be much better prepared than 
ever to give you good and quick service, and will also retain our 
present quarters. „ _ - -
All of us have' had considerable experience in work on an 
makes of cars and we will deeply appreciate your patronage. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Graves Hendon, farmer Calloway 
county boy, who has been working in tire manufacturing in Akron 
for the past several years, will have chaorge of our TIRE DE-
PARTMENT. 
NASH CARS GOODRICH TIRES 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS SHELL GAS AND OILS 
WASHING—ALEMITEING—LATEST EQUIPMENT " 
REST ROOM FOR LADIES 
Parker Garage 
Successors to Beaman & Parker 
HAFFORD PARKER JOHN PARKER TOM PARKER 
£.4M>/'/lYMESTS GLADLY ARHA^tlX 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 19 l f l ^ & TIMES 
Edwin Paxton h w given the cream 
of hi« life to the best interests of 
Paducah and Western Kentucky 
throijgh the medium of the Padu-
cah Evening Sun. He Is not an 
old man in years hut It htffe been 
apparent for some time that the 
burden of his work, was beginning 
THE LEDGER & TIMES TIMELY QUIPS FROM 
OUR EXCHANGES 
Souittapeople want their names 
in the paper while others do not 
desire the whitelight of "pitiless 
publicity." 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Callaway Times and The 
- Times Herald. October 20. 1928. 
Published By p i e Calloway County Publishing Co.. Inc. 
Worth Fourth Street. Murray. Ky. - Putting nani«*s in the paper is 
like the young negro's plowing, 
"Nothing if you do. hell if you 
don't. — — ; — 
Editor Joe T. Lovett 
Did you ever stop to think: How , 
a newspaper man feels when you , 
keep silent all the week about a 
news item you know and then 
< i itidse linn afti-r the |ttt|Mir U out 
because It wasn't in there. 
T ' W . 
Newspaper men are not clalr-
-voyants. Often they don't know 
their own mind, much less any one 
else's. 
Probably they reduced the s&*e 
of money to stay in proportion to 
its-decreased buying power. 
Subscription Hates:—In First Congressional District and Henry 
and Stewart Counties. Tenn., $1.00 a year; elsewhere, $1^0 
Adertising Bates and information about Calloway coixnty market 
furnished upon application. 
frojn the kitchen 
but dinner cooks just the same 
. urryk-w and cm 
M-ientions st tr i te to Catlow<y county ; subservient to no master hn1 
the progress and well-being of this community and seeking patro 
nage solely upon merit. 
generous and public-minded jour-
nalists of the nation. While the 
men, associated with him for 
The retirement of Edwin J. Pas- >«ars. remain to carry on the 
ton as publisher of the Paducah kindly ideals of service that mo-
Sun and News-Democrat take froih t inted Mr Paxton. will be se 
the roll of American newspaper riously niii i id. 
men one of the slncerest. most During Hie past thirty years. 
Paxton Retire* 
N o w a d a y s t h e r e is n o t h i n g u n u s u a l , about 
that . T ^ e w o m a n w h o is t i e d d o w n to her 
kitchen is out of d a t e . F o r m o d e m a u t o m a t i c 
Electric C o o k e r ^ f r e e s t h e h o u s e w i f e f r o m oven 
w a t c h i n g . 
Negro Congressman De Priest's 
colored appointee to* West Point* 
may be treated white but he'll 
probably get a number of black 
looks from the southern boys 
there. 
We are against prohibition of-
ficers shooting defenseless citizens 
and it b]M>uld be _ punished and 
stopped, but we don't seem to get 
very much excited about officers 
in the line of duty being shot 
down by booze-running gangsters. 
A u t o m a t i c t i m e a n d t e m p e r a t u r e controls 
o n theJSlectric R a n g e turn t h e h e a t o n a n d of f 
— a n d regulate it t o t h e e x a c t d e g r e e required 
— m e a l s are c o o k e d t o a d e l i c i o u s g o o d n e s s . 
A n d results are a l w a y s u n i f o r m . • . 
Stella News The government has ordered 
malt tonic brewers to make their 
product unpalatable. Drinkers 
don't care about the taste as long 
•as the kick is undisturbed. 
find that out. too late.— Elisabeth 
town (Ky. I News. 
xoxoxox 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross of 
St. Louis are visiting her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hargrove, 
Mr and Mrs. Rex beech and Mrs 
Corbit Tucker of Chicago are vis-
iting here and Kirksey. These 
women were reared here and got 
their education in Goshen and 
Murray schools. 
Uncle Bob Gupton visited his 
children in Graves county and at 
Cuba. He saw his great, great, 
great grand daughter being rock-
ed iriMfc* cradle that he made for 
its grandmother about 5t) years 
ago. r 
Mr. and Mrs. Bee Cochran were 
at Murray Hospital -Sunday m o r n -
ing in the interest of Mr. Coch-
ran's health apd while there the) 
reported a good rain in Murray 
which was surely needed. 1 am 
so glad, because Murray Is th'; 
b^st town on earth. 
Mrs. Minnie Bridges, who has 
had infection of the mouth and 
gum the past several months is 
no better. , 
On account of my age ( ? ) folks 
say. "who is going to be elected 
August 3rd?" I reply: "Chicken 
dumpling and huckle berry' pud-
ding, don't ask me." 
I must close and give my tobac-
co worms "a blessing out.' 
•' Eagle. 
UvTng within the income means 
living without the worry.—Boston 
Herald. As well as with out' a 
large number of other things.— 
Arkansas Gazette. 
xoxbxox 
Crime would be less popular if 
a convicted racketeer could be' 
kept In jail for at least as grea 
a length'Tjf time as it took, to get 
him there.—San Diego Union. 
* " X O X O X Q X 
One reason so few people can 
buy what they need is that so 
many are busy buying whai 
they .want,—Virgianan-Pilot. 
* SEE THE ELECTRIC RANGK 
A Faithful Servant THEIR KIRST COST IS SM YLl 
AND THEY ARE ECONOMIC A I. 
TO • OPERATE UNDER OLU 
SPECIAL COOKING RATE 
A,s«H=v4>y- ef 33 Uoony- comity 
farmers growing Korean lespedez . 
showed -that half of ;hem secured | 
good stands. 20 per c^nr of them 
fair stands and about 30 per cent1 
of them, poor stands. Disking the] 
ground before sowing but noli 
covering the seed seems to have; 
given the best stands. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
Company 
j / MURRAY, KENTUCKY THE MEANS TO AN END 
I want to express my deepest 
appreciation to all for.their many 
kindnesses and courtesies whi^e a 
part pf the firm of Beaman & 
Parker. - It has been a pleasure 
to do business with the good 
people of Murray and Calloway 
county and I want you all to know 
that I value your patronage and 
support very n highly. 
Sincert i y^our friend 
LEWIS BEAMAN." 
Saving is the means to the encrot own-
ing your home . . . being secure in the 
realization that you are established in the 
community an3 among your fellow men. 
If you have not yef realized your dream 
of home-ownership, stop in QUF bank and 
take the first step toward making the 
dream a reality—open a savings account! HOW DOES 
DUNLOP 
DARE 
to Bond a tire against abase 
lb cart I Graveyard Cleaning 
Bogard Grave)ard cleaning Sat-
urdaj July 2 7. Come in morning 
prepared to stay until work is 
done eic. I 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
AS U R E T Y Bond guarantee - that coven your tires for a year against the twelve most com-
m o n tire troubles, even including abuae! How does 
D u n l o p dart to d o it? 
That 's just the question thousands of motorists all 
over the country are asking. Here's the answer: 
D u n l o p Tires are so well made, so strong, so tough 
and durable, that only a small fraction of those sold 
can be injured in a year by the hardest kind of use. 
And D u n l o p has such complete confidence in these 
tires, that it is will ing to back them to the limit. 
C o m e in and let us show you the Dunlop Surety 
Bond Guarantee. It's simple, straightforward and 
convinc ing - the most daring guarantee ever offered 
by any tire manufacturer. Come ia today, aad get 
the details. 
When Mother Was The Power In The Home 
There Was No Electric Ironer 
IR O N I N G day was walking day. 
B a c k and forth — t h e hot stove 
to t h * ironing b o a r d — t h e path 
lay. No two irons heated tha same . 
W e a r y i n g c a r * was n e c e s -
sary to aava burning tha ^ r ^ 
garments . ,— V 
T h a electric lronar / 
t o d a y m a k e s it p o s - I s ^ t t m 
sibla to sit down whila I V f C * 
d o i n g t h a i r o n i n g . I 
Shirts, drassas and flat • • 
p i a c a s c a n ba d o n * w s . 
quicker t h a n by h a n d ' 
a n d w i t h s c a r c e l y a n y m o r a e f f o r t 
t h a n t h a t o f l i f t i n g the. g i r m m l . 
T h e p i e c e s a r e m e r e l y g u i d e d 
t h r o u g h — a t o u c h o f t h e h a n d 
s t o p s o r s t a r t s t h a ro 'J. 
H u n d r e d s o f s t e p « a n d 
f^ f l \ m u c h t i m e m a y 1 « saved 
e a c h Hay b y e l e c t r i c a l 
\ h o u s e h o l d l , « l p . Th*>i 
A . ^LX ' I c a n b e o p e r s t . - d a l a l ow 
I c o s t u n d e r t h o \e 
+ | ciafrdl,o:ef V 
K V w v / W t i t a f c r o u r "foriT»r~ 
D - 3 d e s c r i b i n g t h e s e >'»t,i. 
Accident. Rim imufaH 
Collisions Side-wall injuries 
Blow-out, Tabe-pincfctag 
Misalignment Vftjve tearing 
Stone bruises Faulty toe in 
Road cuts Under iaJluioa 
4< a kilowatt hour U all the nil.tutor,*J Wertri, It) fnf ^- f . 
unilrr the new.AwmlBtwl l.>h kiH-rtij rut.-, now I n e f f c A . 
Kentucky-Tennessee L ight & Power Company 
o f t h e 
\i / Associated System 
M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
ECONOMY GARAGE 
C. T. RUSHING, Prop. 
South Side Court Square Murray, Ky. 
B H B M P B M B 
U t u i c m t l 
Y ^ S / 
J L Y 1 9 1 19:>«4 
ontracls th»i n i y 
Jonss, may m a i . 
J2SK 
a 
• • -. 
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>n and off 
i required goodness. 
!IC RANGES 
I 'R OFFICE 
T IS SMAI.I. 
CONOMICAI, 
StDKR Ol .It 
) R A T E 
i Power 
W e e k 
A r t h u r 
R n r r H D A Y H , 
WIVMH AND PROHIBITION. " 
S K W KIZK MON'KY. 
Which birthdays In human life 
are mo>[ Important? 
The first starts life go ing. 
% T h e twenty-first begins work 
and responsibility. 
The f i ft ieth meana old age has 
started. 
T h e seventieth that active life 
JA OTW. . 
Eighty means^il^ age. although 
It sould Dot. And ninety Is 
reached by few. 
^QUn D. Rockefe l ler has cele-
brated his nlnetb birthday. 
Those that appreciate a l ife and 
a great fortune well spent will 
wish Tor him many mote .years, 
\<tr.-5.,-t - - . V . > ' •'( 
Mr. Hockefeller, employing able 
scientists to fight disease, with un-
limited resources at their disposal, 
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as You Like It! 
In our show room we present to you the ac-
tual picture of the modern bath-room. You 
can see for yourself the beauty of the fixtures, 
n^e< the mechanical working principles and 
the practicability. 
Make jour home modern with these beau-
tiful new7 fixtures. It will add value to your' 
home as Well as making living-in it much more 
pleasant. 
Now js the time to be giving thought to your 
heat for next winter. Let us give you speci-
fications on satisfactory, economical oil heat. 
It will be the best investment j o u ever made 
in your life. 
CALL 435 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
See Our Display of the New Note in Plumb-
ing Fixtures at Our Office ori South Fourth 
- - Street 
R, H. VANDZVELDE & CO 
Plumbing, Wiring, Heating, Tin Work 
—Phone 435— 
race for centuries to come. 
He has given hundreds of mil-
l ions to education and scientif ic 
No man in history haa given as 
liberally or more intelligently. 
Mra. Sabln. w i f e of a WftU-
. — will" ""Investigate" 
prohibition among wives of work-
ing men throughout the nation. 
This " s u r v e y " will ask the wives 
their opinion of prohibition. 
Those whose husbands used to 
drink whiskey and can't a f ford it 
now will say 4 b * / t»Tfjr 
^ LUJr X ^ b a n d u still drttf* 
wbiakey, paying bootleggers ' 
prices, they will be against pro-
hibition. _ 
Wives whose husbands used to 
drink beer or light wine and drink 
whiskey now. because they can't 
get beer or wine, will be against 
prohibition. 
Lef t J o a popular vote, prohibi-
tion would win in the nation at 
large, and lose in the hlg cities 
Some cltisens will feel that a 
small dollar isn't Quite so good as 
a big dollar. 
When the calendar was correc-
ed and the date pushed several 
Jays ahead, there was rioting by 
those who thought their lives had 
been n*ade shorter by the same 
number vof days. W e have pro-
gressed beyond that stage. 
Rotary Announce* 
ClutKCommittees 
The .standing committees of the 
Murray Rotary Club for the year, 
19 29-30, were announced at the 
regular luncheon Thursday at the 
National Hotel. 
They are as fo l lows: Vocation 
al service; Tremon Beale, chair-
man, Elmus J. Beale, W. Vernon 
Hale and Luther Robertson. 
International Relations: Dr. 
John W. Carr, chariman; Dr. JjJ. 
B. Houston. R. H. Falwell , J. D. 
Sexton. J. D. Rowlett, Dr. R. M. 
Mason and Dr. W. R. Bourne. 
Club Service: Hall Hood, chair 
man; W. J. Caplinger, Dr. Ben B. 
Keys. Karl C. Fraxee, Jotf T. Cov-
tt ' and Vernon C. Stubbliefield. 
Community Serv i cer Ben Gro-
gao, chairman; Edd Fllbeck and 
Dr. Oscar B. Inran. 
Sub-coin mi ties are: 
Employment Relations: Elmus 
J. Beale, chairman; Bryan E 
Langaton nad GeQrge B. Scott.. 
Competitors Relations: W . Ver-
non Hale, chairman; J. Horace 
Churchill and Thomas Hughes. 
Buying and Selling Relations: 
Luther Robertson, chairman; Sam 
F. Holcomb and Hub B. Bailey. 
Education Committee: W . J. 
Caplinger, chairman; T. H. Stoke* 
and Edd Fllbeck. 
Fellowship Committee: Dr. Ben 
B. Keys, chairman; E. S. Diuguid, 
Jr.. and Dr. Oscar B. Irvan. 
Attendance Committee: K. C. 
F razee, chairman, and Harry I. 
Sledd. 
Publicity Committee: T. A. San-
ford and Joe T. Lovett. 
Social and Lunch Committee: 
Vernon C. Stubblefleld, chairman; 
Charles A. Hord and Cyrus E. Ow-
ea.. ' ;; ; * 
Boys Work Committee: Ed Fll-
beck, chairman; W. S. '"Swann, 
Harry I. Sledd and Pat H. Wilson. 
Crippled Children's Committee: 
Dr. O. B. Irvan, chairman; Dr. R. 
M. Mason and A. Brown Miller. 
Sergeant-at-arms: Elmus J. 
Beale. 
Twenty Simpson county farmers 
kept dairy records for six months. 
D. H. Roark had an average In-
come of $15 per cow per month 
for the period. 
r uo,ooo d § i h § a hid 
H O T A D O L L A R S P E N T 
Bmtmrm to listen In on the General Electric 
Hour broadcast every Saturday evening 
from 8 to 9 Eastern Standard Time over 
tkm N. B. C. network of forty-two nation*. 
F O R R E P A I R S 
IF y o u w a n t a r e f r i g e r a t o r o n w h i c h y o u c a n d e p e n d — o n e that o p e r a t e s w i t h o u t 
o i l i n g , w i t h o u t n e e d o f c o s t l y r e p a i r s , t h e 
G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c R e f r i g e r a t o r wi l l b e y o u r 
c h o i c e . S n c h s e r v i c e i s n o t m e r e l y p r o m i s e d 
— i t is g u a r a n t e e d . A m o n g t h e 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 n s e n 
o f G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c R e f r i g e r a t o r s , n o t o n e has 
e v e r s p e n t a d o l l a r f o r r e p a i r s o r serv i ce . 
T h e G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c R e f r i g e r a t o r k e e p s f o o d 
a l w a y s s a f e l y b e l o w t h e 5 0 d e g r e e d iu i^ -v 
p o i n t I n o p e r a t i o n it is q u i e t , a u t o m a t i c , 
e c o n o m i c . Its h e r m e t i c a l l y sea led m e c h a n i s m 
is d u s t - p r o o f , p e r m a n e n t l y o i l e d a n d p l a r r d 
u p o n t o p . I ts all-tieel c a b i n e t Is warp>proo f . 
It has an eas i ly a c c e s s i b l e t e m p e r a t u r e c o n -
tro l f o r g o v e r n i n g i h e s p e e d o f freezing ice 
c u b e s o r frozen desserts . 
S e e t h e new o i i - s f e e i m o d e l s at o a r d i sp lay 
r o o m s a n d let u s tell y o u o f a n easy pa vow.nl 
p lan . P r i c e s a r e l o w , s tar t ing w i t h $ 2 1 5 a l 
the f a c t o r y . 
. . . 
University of Kentucky Preserves 
Section of State's Pioneer Roadway 
) GENERAL # ELECTRIC 
A L L - S T K E L R E F R I G E R A T O R 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power . 
Company 
Miirray, Kentucky 
This section of the old Lexing-
ton and Ohio railroad, laid at 
Lexington In 1831, was unearthed 
in- July, 1915, by workmen who 
were reconstructing the freight 
yards of what is now the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad. It 
has been restored and was dedi-
cated with fitting ceremonies on 
the campus of the University of 
Kentucky. May 30, 1916, " t o the 
men of forethought and coujjag® 
who were pioneers in railroad de-
velopment in Amer i ca" . This sec-
tion is mounted on a cement block, 
in front o f the Engineering col-
lege, ae an inspiration to the 
young men of Kentucky, In whose 
hands rests the future of the 
state. • ' 
•A book let t describing the history 
o f the railroad waB published in 
1916 by Mr*. W. T. Laf ferty . an 
authority on Kentucky history, 
and secretary of W o m a n ' s Club 
Service at the University, that 
gives an interesting insight Unto 
the early history of the state 
Mrs: Lafferty haa just recently 
completed a series of six lectuj^s 
o n "The Settlement o7 Kentucky" 
radiocast over the University re-
mote control studio through -sta 
tion WHAS. 
New Endurance Flight 
Mark Now 246 Hours 
CULVER CITY, CALIF J 
12 .—Facts of the Angeleno 's re-
cord-breaking ejujurance f l ight : 
Hours ' l i r a ir : 246 hours, 23 
<mlnutes, 32 seconds. 
^ M i l e s f l o w n : 19,760 (estimat-
Re foe l ing c o n t a c t s : - — 
Gasoline used: 3,035 gallones. 
Speed: 80 mile's an hour. 
Start of f l ight : July 2 a t -7 : 29: 
30 a. m.. Culver City airport. 
End of f l ight : JuW 12, at 2 : 1 3 : 
02 p. m. 
Chief pilot: Loren W . Mendell, 
30, Los Ange les . . 
Co-Pi lot : Roland B. "Pe te ' 
Reinhart,- 29. Salem. Ore. 
Ship: Buhl Aid Sedan, f lown 
L3,000 miles before f l ight s t a t u 
ed. 
Motor: Wright Whir lwind, J-5, 
second hand, reserviced be fore 
flight started, and after "having 
already f lown 450 hours; 220 
horsepower, 9 cylinder, air-cool -
ed ; special hand pump pressure 
grease feed to each rocker arm. 
Oil used: 105 gallons. 
Revolution of motor : 24,453,-
000. 
Sponsors^ Wi l l iam G. McAdoo , 
William G. McAdoo , Jr., A. E. 
Mcidanus, dr . , airport manager, 
and Paul Whitt ier , Jr., pilot re-
fueling ship. 
Refuel ing ship: Curtiss carrier 
pigeon. Liberty engine; used two 
engines during flight',, burning out 
first. Refuel ing crew: Paul 
Whittier, Jr. , and Slade Hulbert 
UNUSUALLY L A R G E . 
CROP OF MOCCASINS 
In a territory west of Bardwell 
it is reported that an unusually 
large ..number of snakes of the 
moccasin type has appeared this 
year. Joe Bishop told us. yester-
day that he has killed seventeen 
large, vicious moccasins in one 
fieVd slfcce spring, besides those he 
"has killed on o ther ' parts o f his 
farm. On et-her farms in that sec-
tion there has appeared, large num-
bers of the same species of ' rept l le 
and the citizens cannot under-
stand why it is that they are more 
numerous than usual. These 
shakes are very poisonous and be-
cause of this fact th.e people are 
very careful about coming in con-
tact with them.—Bardwel l News. 
V 
STATE O W E S O V E R TEN 
MILLIONS O F D O L L A R S 
I Frankfort , Ky. , July 1 7 — M r s 
Emma Guy Cromwell , State Treas 
urer.'-has announced a cash bal-
ance in the Treasury of $3,716.-
796.30 and outstanding warrants 
of $10,009,432.86. at the close of 
the fiscal year for 1928 to 192 9 
which ended* Jul ie '29-
Warrants outstanding at- the 
c lose of the fiscal year exceeded 
b>*. approximately 12,000,0^1) the 
outstanding warranty of a year 
ago. Cash in the Treasury at the 
end of the fiscal year which ended 
June 30, 1928, exceeds by approxi -
mate ly $135,000 the balance In 
t l y treasury now. 
At the' close of the fiscal year. 
JuQe 30, 1928, there was |8,505 r -
7333.10 worth of outstanding in-, 
terest bearing warrants. A year 
before, there was $6,079,657.26 in 
outstanding warrants. 
O Z O N Overpowers 
Kidney Trouble on 
Prominent Hotel 
a n d Restaurant 
_ Owner. . - ... 
SO W R I T E S MR. H. <X>RX-
H t ' R S T O F C E N T R A LI A, 
ILLINOIS 
I take great pleasure in advis 
tnfr you of The wonder fu l results 
I have obtained f rom the use of 
QZON. I was treated by several 
prominent physicians over a pe-
riod of three years for Diabetis, 
without any satisfactory results. 
OZON* was recommended to me 
by a friend, so I T>ought a bottle 
and began taking same according 
to directions and within six weeks 
ime after beginning the use of 
OZON I had my kidneys tested 
nd they showed no sugar, acid 
or albumen. I have had several 
tests made since and the Doctor 
states that my kidneys are in per 
i e c t ' cond i t i on . I a m again en joy -
ing good health and I gladly re-
commend OZON to any one suf-
fering f rom Kidney or Bladder 
disorders. 
Don't wait, if you have any 
symptoms of Kidney or Bladder 
trouble. W e urge you to get a 
bottle and the prfce is only 50c 
f r o m J. T. Turnbow & Son, Hazel. 
Ky. 
The U. S. A. is only a 
few minutes wide 
B e l l S y s t e m is s v s r b u s y r e d u c i n g t h * w i d t h ctf 
s a d t h e d i s t a n c e b e t w e e n c i t i e s . F o r s a -
i n t h e l a s t f i r e y e a r s 8 9 0 m a j o r i m p r o v e -
s s we l l e s t h o u s a n d s o f o t h e r s w h o s e h g g r e -
i x n p o r t a n e e m o u n t s h i g h , h a v e b e e n B i d e in 
c e n t r a l o f f i c e e q u i p m e n t 
I m p r o v e d o p e r a t i n g p r a c t i c e s h a v e e l i m i n a t e d t h * 
n e c e s s i t y o f y o u r " h a n g i n g u p " e n d b e i n g ca l l ed b e c k 
in M p e r c e n t o f o u t - o f - t o w n ca l l s , a d d i n g n e w s p e e d 
a n d e s s e t o y o u r l o n g d i s t a n c e s e r v i c e . T o u h o l d t h e 
w i n a n d i h e o p e r a t o r d o e s t h e r e s t 
S i n e s N e w Y e a r ' s D a y , 1927 , t h e a v e r a g e t i m e f o r 
e e n p l e t f a i g ail o u t - o f - t o w n ca l l s h a s b e e n eu4 S 6 p e r 
o e n t a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e t h s p e r c e n t o f e r r o r h a s 
b e e n f u r t h e r m a t e r i a l l y r e d u c e d . 
T f c e r e Is n o s t a n d i n g still in t h e Be l l S y s t e m . B e t -
tar a n d b e t t e r t e l e p h o n e s e r v i c e a t t h e l o w e e t c o e t 
is t h e g o a l . P r e s e n t i m p r o v e m e n t s c o n s t a n t l y g o i n g 
into e f f e c t a r e b u t t h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r t h e f u t u r e ' s 
L E T T E R T O EDITOR 
2c5, Pasedena, 
Highland Park. Mich., 
July 10. 1929. 
Editor Ledger 
^ fur rsy , Ky 
There is an excursion train f rom 
Detroit to Niagra Falls. N. Y.. 
some time in the latter part of 
July or the first of August. The 
fare will t«j between $5.00 and: 
$6.00 for the round trip 
I am sure there will be several 
people in. Calloway county that 
wilL-viaU litit, > M^J » 
aeuld be g t id te t ^ S W 
so they could take this i r ip to the 
Falls. 
I will know two weeks in ad-
vance of this excursion trip. 
If you wish to publish this let-
ter and date of the excusion when 
1 find out the date I will be glad 
to notify you by ntessage. 
Please furnish statement of the 
little amount I am behind on the 
Ledger. 
Yours truly, 
D. M. Freeland. 
AUCTION S A L E NOTICE 
One Chevrolet touring car, 1927 
model, belonging to the estate of 
Mrs. Lona Perry Overcast, will be 
sold at PUBLIC AUCTION to the 
highest bidder, two o ' c lock p. m., 
Saturday, August 3, at Hazel, Ky. 
J. H. Marshall, Adaministrator. 
A2c. 
Kirksey Invited T o 
Agricultural Contest 
t f r m e KirtsSy 
high school to select a team of its 
students to compete in an agricul-
tural dramatic contest at the Na-
tional Deiry Show at St. Louis next 
fall, has been extended by the 
"Blue Valley Creamery Institute. 
The play in the staging of which 
vo-ag dramatic teams f r o m 17 
at a tea will compete is "Beat ing 
Farmer B r o w n , " an 
entertaining production which de-
livers a message of better dairying 
methods. This' Is the same play 
which the vocational agriculture 
boys o f the high school are plan-
ning to put on at the National 
Dairy Show in St. Louis, Mo., Oc 
tober 12 to 19. 
It is hoped that the encourage 
ment given the students at this 
time will be suff ic ient to justify 
making farther preparation for 
the contest at the National Dairv 
Show. 
The team winning first place in 
the St. Louhs cdnteat will receive 
a silver loving cup two ana one-
half feet .high, while each member 
Qt the winning team will receive 
a 17-Jewel Waltham watch in a 
Kold case. In addition, a fancy 
gold-headed cane $'ill be awarded 
to the vocational instructor whose 
training will have produced the 
champion team. Substantial 
awards will also be given to the 
teams, members o f - the teams and 
the trainers of tlie teaniB Winning 
the second and third places In the 
contest. All p r i y n ln.t , 
will be awarded by the Blue Val-
ley Creamery Institute. 
Complete rules of the contest 
have been received by Kirksey 
high school . The judges in the 
contest be selected by Dr. C. 
H. Lane. 'o f the Federal Board fpr 
Vocational Education. 
Warren county reports the l a r g -
est al fal fa th^..i*Jstory 
of the eouucv.*- i -X.-JC J ^ S i k e 
superphosphate have materially 
Improved their yields. 
Renew Your Health 
By Purification 
A n y physician will tell you that 
" P e r f e c t Purif ication o f the Sys-
tem ia.^.Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health." W h y not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Puri fy your entire system -tw tak-
ing a thorough course o f CaJbtabs, 
—once o r twice a~week f o r several 
weeks—and see h o w ' M a t u r e re-* 
wards you with health. 
Calotabs are the greatest o f al l 
system purif iers. Get a family 
package with ful l directions. On-
Iv 35 cts. at drugstores. ( A d v ) . 
Planning a irip ? 
LET OUR TOURING SERVICE 
ROUTE IT FOR YOU — 
• d MJ i n J a n e , w i t h 
t h e r o a d u n w i n d i n g l i k e « r i b b o n b e f o r e y o n . . . A — 
u n f o l d i n g t o y o u r e y e * n e w t o w n s , n e w c i t i e s , n e w 
p o i n U o f i n t e r e s t ? P a r t i c u l a r l y i f i t U a g o o d r o a d , C R O W N 
a n d y o n k n o w i t w i l l c o n t i n u e t o b e g o o d . A d v i s e G A S O U X E 
o u r T o u r i n g S e r v i c e o f t h e d e s t i n a t i o n o f y o u r ,hr m,M popular mo-
t r i p , a n d t h e y w i l l a e n d y o n a u t h e n t i c i n f o r m a t i o n tor-farl — rrar in and 
o n b e s t r o a d s a n d s h o r t e s t r o u t e t o t a k e . T h i s o u t - Hs l fa million mo-
s e r v i c e i s free. S e n d i n t h e c o u p o n b e l o w t o d a y . , o r i * " l ^ w 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D I N K E N T U C K Y 
"STANDARD" 
MOTOR o n 
a quality IWbricant that 
you can d e p e n d o n to 
p r o t e c t y o n r m o t o r 
f rom friction and wear. 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 




Buy them and take no risk. They are the only tires 
sold that are kept up, not one year or two years, but for 
the life of the tire. 
Stone bruises, cuts, blowouts repaired free of charge. 
Adjustments $re made with the dealer. No long 
waits and sent back to the company and maybe you get 
adjustment and maybe you don't. You know how much 
service you g et out of a tire—not the company. 
Remember I vulcanize, not cold patch, all punctures 
free of charge in all Autocrat Tires I sell. 
W h y Take a Chance on Other Brands 
Buy Autocrats and Play Safe 
W e buy the unused miles left in your old tires. 
J. O. Chambers 
PADUCAH 
Siuilin'Guns 
FRIDAY. iULY 19, 132V THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Columbia, Mo. l u t y»*r. f r o m 
Murray Mian 1 Ordway went lo 
HIckBian »hert she viallod MUa 
Mildred Nail, also a fono«u at.u<l-
ent of M S./T. C —Colleise News. 
Ml«« Ordway VUJIa herd some fifteen miles ^ a y . up 
rode I lie foreman. He eallVd u»e: 
-—" 'Hir—jim i i '" • 
JAMES BISHOP 
, ENTERS F I N A L S 
RACCOON 18 COLLBGE POT 
Crime Hunter Miss Ann Ordway, dsughter of 
G. P. Ordway a member of Board 
of Regents of S t 8. T. C.. and 
TOs Ttnt Hawter Halted -aad-
Mrs. W. C. -Outland of Murray 
over the week-end. Mine Ordwajr 
and Mlss'Hawley are from Kut-
tawa. Ky. Miss Ordway Is a 
former studeht of M. S. T. C. 1 
She attended Christian College. 
The raccoon owned by R. T. 
Parker, night watchman for the 
college, warn not contant to live 
said., 'the next .time you ride herd 
on a bunch ol restless steers, lay 
off that boo tin". No wonder .thoke 
critters «tampeded " 
"Ever since that tinie I have 
been known it& 'HpotV 
Murray High Tennis Star To C 
- r"* prtV For Logan TVenh 
(tiainpioniihlp 
baiter 
Johnson county farmers report 
satisfactory returns from shipping 
cream. A survey- showed cream 
bling shipped from about iuu 
cows. 
Jimmie Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs- C. A. Bishop, and brother of 
Miss Maryleona Bishop, head of 
the French department of the 
cy^ie^e, arjiJ vau>r tbe finals of 
ment sometime in the near fu-
ture. His opponent, a prominent 
physician of Logan, is attending 
a tloctors' convention in Boston, 
snd for this reason the exact 
date of the finals has not been 
set. » 
There are more than .40 mem-
bers In the Logan Tennis .Club, 
and. in reaching the finals. Mr. 
Bishop has eliminated seven con-
testants. J -
Mr. Bishop was graduated from 
the Murray High School in the 
class of 1929. He was assistant 
business manager of the 1929 
Pennant; and voted "beat all 
round" student in school. He 
was a member of the football, 
basketball and baseball teama for 
three ^'ears and was awarded a 
medal for sportsmanship in bas-
ketball in 1928. and an athletic 
key In 1929. Ha was winner in 
the tennis matches with Pulton 
Hiicti School and Mayfteld Htgh 
School. He waa a member of the 
college band : and the Kentucky 
Stompers. novelty orchestra.—Col-
lege News._ 
Warren Van Homte and B. 
Oliver- Audit Accounts 
College July 1-«. 
Guaranteed perfect (Quality AlerchaydtM- at 
Lowest Price* w r Do v<-t carr j aeonswia, 
ftiauAWdii of laueerfeel Hiirrhanillae ot s^ kind 
at any time. 
i tbcl V. Assclta, of New 
1 .-en a detective since* 
at th< .ige of 23. 
" I i thu last si» 
I x I detective, 




HI: IU>\ s t / » t RS txiMK OF 
\<;e 
• Louisville Herald Post.i 
Twenty-one years ajiv SB' Bo 
er Baden-Powell organized the 
toy Scouts. This year firteen hun-
red American,boys are sailib* to. 
umpe At Birkenhead. England. 
: • y will take part Jn the World 
Jam oree Behind ..alutin 
he> w-ill ieave nearly a million 
i tubers in the t'nited Stages 
"Behind Cloi 
luniha product! 
the Capitol The. 
j id Thursday 
"myatpry drama, 
brills, suspense 
sed Doors.' a Cm 
ioa io 1K» shown at 
aire ou Wed .e day 
is an absdjidnK 
full of adaeniure. 
The plot unfolds a.c insf *he col 
orful and romantic backgrounds 
of a R U f r b o t l remtbllc and a 
iPreiKn f:nba^> 'ih Waghin-.-ioV 
An"agen! for^the rcpnbtic 
falls bopelessi> in lovi whh .a 
mysterious - ir j . whoiq he has 
every reason to believe is his foe. 
Blindfolded and against unknown 
enemies, he pi ungear" fronj one 
dainger into another* until in a 
most unApeeted manner he solves 
This celebration Iji honor ot the-j 
-nnrntorr tningy home the eafctent o f : 
iv movement. It /rails attention. 
•j the influence it la having on 
the development of ^joanliness. 
character and physicaWccomplish-
m» nr all over the world. 
For there art*" Persian Scouts, 
and Swedish. Siamese, and Jamai-
rsnv. - Airstra and - A us w a n 
Scon is all the remote and near 
portions of the. world are organiz-
ed. And also so are the cities" and 
•owns (patched with rural and-
"n^-scrmts t-hroughtout tttts.jfeun-
Wants Your Vote For 
Jailer August 3 
r He will certainly appre-
ciate it and, if elected, give KONJOLA PUTS AN 
END TO TWENTY 
•iflf hjyeyy. y '" .. • •"'.-
An exceptionally fine tfast, hefed: 
ed by Virginia Valli and including 
Gaston Glass. Otto Maliesfn. .An-
dre De Segurqla. Fanny Midgely. 
Torben Meyer and Brodetick O'-" 
Far rati interpret the action. The 
production has b*en made, under 
Associated Gas UKJ Electric Company 
/•.•*\ Th« Board of Dir«clor» hu 
A ut" \ tt* following qu»r-
iBiutnn) trrly diviScnda p̂ ymbir Au*urt An Institution Built By The idea has been popular from the \»_rv .atgrt . SU . Robert Baden 
Powell, already a romantic and 
appealing figure, with plenty oi 
personal adventure- to his credit. 
vroU a aeries called" "Scouting 
for Boys ' He says: 
And the movement has gone on, 
ever growing, until today it has 
Spread to forty-two countries and 
numbers nearly 2,000.000. and is 
still growing. - It 'Is not confined 
to any one class, but appeals 
equally to the boys of Eton Col-
ege'ahd those of a Lpndon slum 
and. to th*- lame, blind and even 
n.entally deficient. 
Tli«"e has been genius as well 
us. good qenap in the efforts o! 
i, os» "rt-ho have built up the orga-
nization. They have not overlook-
ed tr; fact that ttre boy of atP 
a f * i i k x * ceremony and uniforms, 
in-.lik.-s the shaking hands with 
he left hand—a little different. 
a nd snagktn.g a little Of the secret 
society; he ljk^s the salute" oT 
three lingers for the Scouts and 
only two ,up t«r.Cubs. That is a 
cpheslve element In " holding to-
ether the Scout Law. The 
Scotit Law is something appeal-
ing for it is ' a series of "DO B" 
and omission of "Don'ts". —~ 
As to the badges and Insignia 
these are symbols of accompTish-
I Feel Twenty Year* Younger. 
SajT» Man Who Suffered With 
Complication of Ailments FAIR D E A L I N G LYON BARBER SHOP 
.—BAIUIKKS— 
UAKXKU. A S C H R A W K 
E u r Cut 2S 
Miss Hicks. Beaatician 
Prompt, Courteous Service 
Permanent Wave 
B O N A FIDE V A L U E S 
Whenever ih Paducah 
Make This Store 
YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS ~ 
Paducah Dry Goods 
Company 
Coolest Plase in Town 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 22-23 
MIL Hi N ATI I S C O O I ^ t 
VI suffered from stomach and 
kidney troubles and from catar-
rah- for twenty years," said Mr. 
Ignatius Cooper, 1521 West Ninth 
Street. Owensboro, Kentucky. " I 
am 81 years of̂  age. and farmed 
(Incorporated) 
all- my life up to three years ago. 
when my physical condition forc-
ed me to sell my place and retire. 
Nothing ever relieved me. 
"But Kenjola put an end to 
these twentryefcYs of illness. Al-
ter the fifth bottle I was a chang-
ed man physically.. Even, the ca-
tarrah vanished "along with the 
other ailments. Today I feel many 
yearg younger; a well man again 
at SI. Thanks to Konjola." 
Konjola is sold in Murray at 
Dale. Stubblefied £ Co., and by-
all, the best druggists in all towns 
BACKACHE Crawford 
Karl Dane "*I. • HAVK Used • • I 
C%a*ui at inter- I 
vsls for sixteen I 
years, when I suf- W J 
ered from weak- fc^P 
nes<«, and it ai-
ways helped me," ^HT^ | 
says Mrs .T W. 
Jtnright, R F. D. W ^ ^ ] 
2, Troy. Ala. 
"Mostly I was y . I 
afflicted with had U j t / / j 
spells c f back- f m M | 
Rr-he. At times I ^elt as if 
my back would break. I 
would drag one foot after 
the other, in a helpless sort 
of a way. and once I got 
d'twn.in My husband 
urg.jd me U> lake Cardui, 
end J soon found what a 
Lne medicine it really waa 
~ Vhen my second child 
v.as little, I was in very bod-
. health. I did not pick up 
as I should hsve- I waa 
weak and sickly. I do not 
believe thst I would have 
come' through, but to* 





Two popular stars in a 
prize-ring romance! throughout this entire section. 
CAR TO DETROIT 
Leaving Each W e e k During Last Part 
$10 EACH WAY 5T 
See E. C. Jones for Day of Leaving 
W . F. M c C A G E 
He > Wa> a rhatnp 
amoti.: two»fiwted men 
' j h> a wlnnt'i aiwrnt! 
... 1. M istakes in business transactions are bound to ocmrr. Tliat 
is merely human. -Bqt here's an excellent form of insurance 
against them that doesn't cost you a single pennv—A CHECK-
ING ACCOUNT AT THE "OLD RELIABLE" BANK OF 
MURRAY. 
2. It is much easier and safer to carrp our checEbook than 
currency." 
3. W e send yoru a statement of your deposits and checks the 
first of every month, including your cancelled checks, so that you 
can keep a perfect account of all your business anil personal 
transactions. 
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT—DO IT TODAY 
Don't ini-s their r«>-
miabce iri thl» picture 
i»{ t rlw-rtng and cam-
ini", made frotn the 
i-«M-|ling ii'»\,el and 
Saturday Kvening I*»»st 
spiral: TURNER'S BASEMENT 
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN 
But the Hottest Bargains in School Supplies, 
Work Clothes, Table Ware, Cooking Utensils. 
It is a pleasant place to spend a while and 
get a good drink of water. 




FRI.-SAT, JULY 19-20. 
Sat. Matinee 
OH, BOY! 
—uai l 'til )ott my how this Br-
iton uliiiluiml right Into 
lil'.;:i mriet), elenne*] up a iiujr-
• !• • garuc. ami wins the gtrl 
In- |i»V">. U'« » »•*••! Wej»lem 
knvp-k«ut! , 
M O V I N 
T 0. TURNER The Smallest Checking Account at this Institution Receives 
the Same Courtesy, Service and Appreciation 
as the Largest 
Let Us Be Your Book-Keeper! 
G . M . C . T R U C K S 
Easy Payment Plan 
See 
A . W . W 1 L L A R D 
PROTECTION DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
-Veterinarian Conservative Enough to Absolutely Protect You; 
Progressive Enough to 




M u r r a y , TCenlucky^ 
Office Tel. 16 Res. 2721 
Disability, old age and death are, three things we 
cannot prevent, but you can protect your loved ones, 
your business interests and yourself when they 
happen - *; , • . ——; 
- L a r g e s t e x ^ l w t i i v e - w h i t e ^ e r s o n ' s c o m p a n j v - j s e r t -
courteous treatment and lowest net cost. 
Bank of Murray m u n A W a MfTifaAJS-
mo KAISDl U^mi' 
I plrturi' that wITI te^ji 
Im-Bthlrw <W.|NII» 
Comedy—"Single Bli| 
o r All Kinds 
Also l l th chapter 
"FINAL RECKONING' 
Comedy—"Goofy Birds 
You are invited to make this bank 
your business home JESSE M
CINTEER 




way went to 
e vLai led MUH 





i about luu 
J r , - - r T r t f - n r - ^ r - ^ ^ - ^ T i r i f i n r y f r - r r n f i T H i n - i r r t r a r r 
Remember those days last winter ^ L t f ^ H B ^ r ^ M i 
when you were all wrapped up ro,an o- ^ g ^ ^ U m ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J f ^ i 
vercoat and praying for summer? Wel l , * - w ^ B ^ P ^ t ^ ^ l 
it's here . . .honest to goodness summer! A 
There's no point in letting it disappoint • j h T ^ \V2jjg 
you, though, by being a little T O O warm W * J S 
. . . just look around a bit and y o u l l see _ C « « A « > t 
any number of things that will help you R e f r e S l l l t l g » p O r i 
keep cool. In f a d , this whole page is ^ t h e ' V 
-given over to "cool ing" suggestions. M 1 | 
Read up and down the columns and S w i m t t l i n g P O O l / J . / 
"Wise u p " yourself now! 
Qo Down 
Mercury 
Nothing is more ccoling and delightful these 
hot, sultry d^ys than a plunge in the cool waters 
at the Swimming Pool. —. 
Accomodations for every water sport. A life-
guard for safety. 
Get a party for either the afternoon or eve-
ning. Stay as kmg as you like! 
IT PAYS TO BUY A SEASON TICKET 
MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL 




AS SMOOTH AS A 
YACHT! rOur fountain is head-quarters for the Soci-ety for the Prevention of Suffering from Heat.- Not only are r the drinks cooling and 
delicious but electric 
fans make it pleasant 
Bring Your Friends! and comfortable. 
JONES DRUG CO. 
Heat Relief Headquarters 
Take to the open road with a New 
-Chevrolet Six it yoi v;-iu; tyjrcaiiy. en-
joy Bo? weatht r. l.s S'x-cyintlor per-
formance is as fine as the finest. 
We'll be glad to give you a demon-
stration at your own convenience—and 
there's no obligation to you. 
FARMER-PURDOM 
MOTOR CO. 
F O R S U M M E!H 
C A L L On torrid wilting days excess "work is 
not only unpleasant but even unhealthful. 
'You n.iay save your strength by equipping 
your home with smoothly-operating elec-
trical devices that will da the job quickly 
and effectively. —-





Home will be cool and comfortable out on 
the porch and lawn in this appropriate furni-
ture. * 
"You can have electrical equipmen 
with a small down payment and the 1-al 
ance in small monthly pa>ments Oil youi 
monthly bill. \ 
The greatest cruelty is a wo-
man working her heart out 
over a wash tub these torrid 
days, especially when our rates" 
are so low. —. _ 
Porch Sets Lawn Sets Porch Swings 
Lawn Swings Flower Boxes 
Water Hose Sprinklers Sprayers 
Come jn and see our selections. You'll be 
pleased with the quality and the prices. THEN ROUGH DRY WASH, 7c lb. for a minimu of 10 
pounds. 
F I N I S H E D W A S H , 10c per lb. for a mini-
fhum of 10 pounds. 
Under 10 lbs. slightly higher rate. 





Good Furniture and Hardware, Too 
DO IT T O D A Y ! 
MURRAY LAUNDRY Cold, Refreshing Sandwiches 
for Summer's Hot Days 
By JOHKI'HIXB II. GIBSON 
Sandwiches vary all the Way from the 
fancy, dainty bits of goodness which we serve 
at tea, to the substantial many-layered sand-
wiches which are always so popular with men. 
Bread for flat sandwiches, should be a 
day old, so as to cut more easily. For rolled 
sandwiches, or for very thin slices of bread 
to be buttered on a plate, fresh bread should 
be used. 
White Or brown bread, rye, graham, 
whole-wheat, raisin, date or nttt -breads may 
WITH NU-GRAPE PRODUCTS 
ALL FLAVORS 
When your throat is parched with this 
simmering heat and you feel tired and 
weary, refresh yourself with an ice-cold 
bottle of delicious Nu-Grape. ^ 
It's economical to purchase a whole 
case and put it on. ice at home. 
be used, sometimes two or more kinds togeth-
er- l.<»ir«. nSilew- roil* aureciiv* sand-
wiches when sliced lengthwise, buttered and 
filled. For picnita the roll irfay be hollowed 
and filled *lth sandwich material. Thin salt 
wafers or crackers are often used for paste 
sandwiches. 
Bread for fancy sandwiches should be 
-out- in- slices a - a s possible_and the crttsts 
removed. Picnic and lunchbox sandwiches are 
cut somewhat thicker and the crusts usually 
left on. The filling and butter for picnic sand-
wiches should be increased In proportion to 
the thlcknese of the bread. 
spreai Half of tbetft,'WlTB' Hie'TOffuE' ami 
er with other slices of bread. 
OUVK CLUB SAXDWICRKg 
—Bread| Mayonnaise Salad 
stuffed Spanish olives; butter. Jettuce leaves; 
bacon; watercress. 
Tnast slices of hrsad- one-fourth igtefc..ibiek 
until an even golden brow Butter lightly 
and let cool slightly. Spread wilh thick may-
onnaise. On half the slices pla£e lettuce lea?- -
and cover wi?fi "sliced olives. On the remain 
Ing toast, arrange sUce* of broiled bs«*on t*c 
together and garnish with watercress. 
GARME7V SASDWlCHfe 
Spread whol^>*^eat or r » bread with 
creamad better, thenwKh !WaVonnalao salad 
rfl-esafng to which enough o1W»ed parsley iff 
cress has been added to cOr»r i' "lightly. 
Scald, peel, anft Chill four mediuTIWi' d flrjH 
tomatoeST pawe-n r w i i m W . remove^!**** 
onion; moisten with Mayonnaise salad^lress 
Ing. Slice tomatoes and arrange sandmhes 
on serving plates as follows; 
First a slice of buttered bread, t h e f W ^ 
ces of tomato dusted with salt, pepper, paTw" 
ka and spread thinly with Mayonnaise; next 
a second slice of bread, buttered side up, with 
the vegetables.on,It Garnish with spoonful of 
Mayonnaise and' while Stuffed Ol!ve. 
SANDWICHES M • V UOLK 
-Rare Roast Beef and horseradish and 
d 'wwtsr#r and—• rye bread. 
- Hot Frankfurter sausages In quarter -
Inch slices, skin removed and prepared mua-
"li .- or w h i l e b r e a d . 
—Chopped hard-cooked eggs, stuffed ol-
ives chapped, and mayonnaise. 
MURRAY BOTTLING CO 
Phone 154 
•ear *•" * 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
FOR 1929-30 GIVEN 
u W n * At K n r r a i CM-
W i n Hr 
T h K n d 
New Book on State 
Ia For Distribution 
Tlw Ken tacky Bureau o f Agr i -
cu l t c re . Labor and Statistics i n -
notmree lhe release «>t a publica-
tion about **K«*iituck> Resource* 
U r i industr ies" f o r publ i c dit> 
LIBRARY PLAKS 
ARE SUBMITTED 
( m h x r f i will tn I oil d u r 
•eatrffflui w e e k . T i n . n i l 
T o r p M k w n l •> »MMrtu 
ftllr t s K«t acquainted wllh tbe 
co l lege . wMti the u o a t b e n o f tbe 
faculty and with nach o ther 
Fluihiuau W n t v i l l In Inatiftu 
rated at Murray State T e a c h e r . 
C o l b T e ou September I I . IS . 14 
accord ing to an u t l l i u n o i l l r t l l 
jnade to Dr. J W Carr. i l « « » , ] d , u — . v . i ^ i lu ZASfiSSSBbTc 
endar f o r next year. 
"Tilts will be tbe outstanding 
educational and social event at 
the beginning o f the col lege y e a r . " 
- Said Dean Carr. " A special pro 
gram will be arranged each day 
f o r the benefit and honor or the 
claa-s of 1933. This program will 
be educational , musical and so-
cial . r 
" I t i« the -policy of this insti-
tution to give individual atten-
tion to every student f rom the 
first dayUof his arrivel until the 
graduates . " emi 'hasi ied Dr. Carr , 
w h o was formerly president Of the 
N. E. A. " O u r inUTest does not 
cease then, but fpUows through 
l i fe 
All freslj 
ing Frej 
enable members pf the faculty to 
s d v i n with each student not only 
concerning his immediate sehed-
uje, but . upon his entire co l lege 
course,"""he added. 
The col lege calendar fo l lows : 
-Kirst S f t w ^ w ( 1 8 weeks ) lt>_D 
Fresh in a u Week—September 12 
13. 14. Special program for 
f reshmen Thursday and Friday. 
Examinat ion for jaudents front 
non-accredited high achools, Thurs 
day . and Frdtay. 
- General Reg is trat ion—Septem-
ber 16. 17. 
Class W o r k — B e g i n s Wednes -
day. September i s . 
Clos ing date of first t e r m — 
Friday. January 24. 1930. 
Se-cond Semester (IH weeks) 1030 
(Jew era! Registration Mondav 
and Tuesday. January 27-28. 
Class W o r k — B e g i n e Wednes 
day, January 29. 
Mid-Se<uet>f.er —Opens March. 31, 
1930. 
Second Semester Closing - Date 
May 30. 1»S0. 
S u m m e r School ( V I weeks ) 1 9 9 0 
General Reg is t ra t i on—Monday 
and Tuesday, June 2-3. 
Class W o r k — B e g i n s Wednes-
day, June 4. 
Second Terra of Summer Ses-
siou -Begina J s i y l 4 
Summer School Closing Dab 
August 22. 
T b e publication is a c o m p r e -
hensive survey of the natural aud 
mineral r e s o u r c e , industrial sta-
tistics. an extensive industrial di 
rectory and a complete descrip-
tion by counties, with aCcouht of 
their respective Industrie*. 
Chambers o f Commerre through 
«rt*t the state, the Industrial Foun 
Organisat ion of 
Kentucky assisted in co l lect ing 
the data under the direct ion of 
Edward F. Seiller, Chief of the 
Dep*rtdient. Labor. ~ , 
The book contains articles on 
Kentucky Forestry, Mineral lie-
sources. the Railroad's Contr lbu 
tion to Kentucky 's Commerc ia l 
and Industrial Development. . Chain 
Store Grocers, Highways , Tide 
phone .Ilia ustry and Electric 
Transmission lines. 
Statistical in formation includes 
building data In the six principal 
cities of Kentucky and' tables 
•firms reported by count k 
by Industries, showing the amount 
of business done and value o f pro 
ducts manufactured, wages paid 
and the number of employees for 
the year 1926. 
There is also a n extensive di-
rectory of Kentucky industries 
and descriptive Information of all 
Kentucky counties , with data on 
population, mineral resourf* 
surface and soil, water supply, 
principal industries, crops, trans-
portation, highways, " educat i on 
and the largest cities and towns. 
A resume of the opportunit ies 
f or industrial expansion is includ 
ed in the county description as 
weH as references w h e r e further 
information is obtainable. 
There are new *uaps of high-
ways. railroads and electric trans 
mission lines. 
The introduction was written by] 
Newton Bright, commissioner of 
agriculture, labor and statistics 
and contains a cordial invitation 
for further queries in regard to 
Kentucky municipalities, rail-
roads, public utilities, industries 
and agr icul ture opportunities. The 
bulletin was edited by Edward F. 
Seiller, Chief of the Department 
of Labor. 
Smith, o f r s d K s h 
T h e general p lans f o r the new 
library building have been sub-
mit ted by Architect Q. Tandy 
Smith, o f Paducah. Ky , ac-
cepted by the board o f regents, 
XCT^IC SLSTT 
President W e l l s ' secretary last 
T H E 
HAZEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Sui _ 
o f Detroit are here to visit rela 
tlves a few days. 
Mrs. Constance Lester Of 
R. Hicks thia week. 
Mr, John Edwards w h o Bus 
been in 111 health f o r , s o m e time 
ia very bad . 
Miss Hasel Jones spent Slat 
week near I*arhi visiting her 
uncle . Mr. Henry Jones and M r s 
Jones. 
Mr*. 
M f . 
7 1 ; feeders , $5 6 0 ^ 1 2 ; 
IN 5 0 0 1 1 60; mi lch e o 
00&110 -
Calves- Keeefpts M « . Market 
active and steady. Fancy calves. 
$14 ; bulk of the good to cho i ce 
vealero. $12 5 0 » 13.50; medium 
to good calves. $ 1 1 . B 0 « 12JW»; out 
calves. $10.50 down. 
Hw^ipt l -gtHT. Mhtkht 
JlOc lower on all grades. Best 
medium and light hogs , ISO to 
-too pounds, $11.35f>) 12 . 2 0 ; with 
bulk of the 190 to 225-pound aver 
ages bringing the top price; ex-
treme heavies. 300 pounds up, 
$11 .70 ; pigs, 130 pounds down, 
$ 8 , 1 0 4 / 9 35; only good weight 
pigs at the top ; throwouts and 
NOTICE 
The regular preaching day at 
Locust" Grove church was changed 
f rom tbe fourth back to the third 
Sunday. The revival meeting be-
g i n s the third Sunda> in July. 
Bro. Ahney fpom. Btool^port. III., 
will h£rp"is the meeting. 
A s soon as a f e w small details 
have been worked out the contract 
will be let and construction will 
begin at an early date.. 
; The stone structure Is to be lo-
cated between the auditor ium and 
the library class room building. 
It will be a f our f l oor structure, 
88 feet wide and 155 feet long. 
The first f l oor , which is a semi-
basement f l oor , is to be used f o r 
the janitor 's headquarters and 
store room. 
On the first main f l oo r there 
will be a 47x4 8- foot lobby In the 
center, which may be entered 
f rom either side. On the north 
side of the lobby there will be a 
5©x81-fbot general reading Fooin. 
Then on the south side of the 
lobby there will be a 28 4 1 5 0 -
foot reference -reading room. 
Immediately above the lobby on 
the third f loor , there will be a 
mezzanine room. There wltl aTsO 
be on this f l o o r two larg^ lec-
ture rooms 28 4 x 5 0 feet for so-
ciety assemblies and a number o f 
small rooms for Shield o f f i cers 
and club o f f i cers . 
The who le fourth / l o o r % 111 be 
used for the establishment of an 
art museum. -Many specimens 
have already been collected. This 
room 'wil l be pf mucl\ interest to 
the visitors of M- S- X C. in years 
to come , authorit ies state .—Col -
lege News. 
OE=XO o c a o 
COFFEE M A X W E L L HOUSE, ib. 
QUEEN FLOUR 24 ,b 90c 
| MAY0NAISE W lghu * * - 36c ! 
CAMPBELLS BEANS3 25c 




9RYS0APM<" size. 6 cakes 
H O S P I T A L N E W S 
JThe fo l lowing patients were ad-
mitted to the Hospital the past 
week for treatment: 
Mr. Dan Cagle. Bin ' Randy 
Tenn. ; Mrs. Sam Wade, I 'nion 
CiUr. Tenn. ; Mrs. John Roberts, 
•Pnryear. Tenn. 
Tbe fo l lowing patients, were ad-
mitted to tbe hospital for opera-
tions: 
Mr. John T. Duf f . Parts. Tenn. ; 
Mrs. H. "H Johnson. 1'uryear, 
Tenn. : Master Liinon Tucker. 
Rath Spring*. Tenn. ; Master Paul 
I.asslter. Mtrrray, Kentucky; Mrs 
Erin MrSwain. Puryear. Tenn . ; 
Mrs. Finis B. Otitland. Murray. 
Ky.; Mr. Rex Rogers . Murray. 
Ky.: Mrs Graham - f t s t y r a f l s . 
Tenn. ; Mrs. Lay Elklns. New Con 
c o r d . Ky. ; M u t e r Thomas i l c 
Cate . Detroit. Mich.; Master Les 
ter Wade. Paris, Tenn. ; Mr. John 
Brides. McKenrte. Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs. Morris Thomaa of 
Haiel . Kv.. are the proud parents 
of a baby boy. Rol>ert Clay, born 
at the Hospital July 15. K i t , 
Tbe fo l lowing patients were 
discharged, f r om the hsopitat dur-
ing the past week : 
Mr James J a c t t o n . Hafd in . 
Ky.; Miss Searcy Woo l r idge . Mur 
ray. Ky : ; Mrs Finis B. Outland 
Murray. Ky. : Miss Mettle Ham 
liton. Trimble, Tenn. ; Master 
U m o n Tucker . .Ball, Springs. 
.Tenn. ; Master W i t . Robert Mad 
do* . ITazel. Ky. ; Mrs. R. L. Row 
lelt. Paducah. Ky. : Mrs W m 
Means. Paris, Tenn. : Mrs t JSt— 
Woodard Clayton, Tenn"; 
(Miss W|! ! i j t ' - . . iwel l , Tnion City. 
I Tenn. ; Mrs. Robert E Broach. 
I Murray. Ky. ; Miss Klllabeth Loy-
ett. Murray. K y . ; Mr. Sam G. I'll 
l ow, Paris^ T..nn.; Jlra. Erin Mc 
Swain, Parta. Tenn. ; Mrs Mon-
roe McCialn. Palniersville, Tenn 
Master Alton Adams. Paris. 
Tenn : Mrs. Noble Hopper, Mur 
ray. Ky. 
Urea. 
Mr. S. H. Herron was In Mar-
ray Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mary . Nale of U u r r t y Was 
Id town Mondajr. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Allbrttton 
and daughter . Mrs. Claud Whit , 
went to Murray Wutffcesday to 
visit Mc. and Mra. Prtntence 
Holland. 
Charlie Grogan of Murray was 
in town Saturday. 
Dr. aPschall of Puryear was In 
town Monday. 
Mr .and Mrs. D L H . Whita . Mr 
and Mrs. 8 S. Garett and Mrs. 
Sallle St John spent Tuesday In 
UopkinjTi l le . Ky. 
HOMEMAKERS TO 
OPEN CAMP 22ND 
Motley, Bourne on l^rog^sm at 
Ligon Farm In Graves 
C'o»Hity 
All counties of the wesjtern 
Kentucky district are expected to 
be represented at the Purchase 
Home Makers camp to be held 
July 22 to 26, at the Ligon farm 
in Graves county. 
Registrat ion at the camp will 
take place Monday a f t e rnoon , Ju-
ly 22. the opening day. and the 
formal program will begin at 7 : 3 0 
o ' c l ock Monday night, at which 
t i m e camp organisat ion wil l take 
place. - .Vespers will ' be conducted 
by the Rev. David Ausmus, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church , May-
field. 
A r r a n g e m e n t s for the camp in 
Cal loway county are-under the dl-
Miss Sadie - W t t g u s 
county home demonstrat ion agent 
The program which Will be fol-
l o w e d .iiuring the * camp session." 
f o l l ows : 
TnewVy 
Handwork in mprn ing ; talk in 
the afternoon* by the Rev. E . B 
^lot ley. o f JJjirray, on "Woman s 
Place in the C o m m u n i t y ; " Tues 
day night, vespers conducted by 
lhe Rev. Mr. Motley and Di 
Bourne of Murray, w h o will tat': 
on "Apprec iat ion of Friendship. ' 
Wednesday , 
Handwork in m o r n m g ; talk In 
a f ternoon by Judge W . A. Mid 
dleton, Paducah, on the subject 
of Kentucky, laws governing the 
rights of working women and 
children and women 's property 
rights^ night, vespers conducted 
by the Rev. H. W . H o o d , o f Clin-
t o n , and a f ireside party. 
Thursday 
Finishing; o t .handwork and ex-
hibit in morn ing ; a f ternoon , dem-
onstration in salad m a k i n g ; sir: 
tors ' a f t e rnoon ; night, vespers 
conducted by the Rev. E. J. Bar 
nett, of Mayfield. 
A special feature K)f the pro-
gram Thursday night will be pres-
entation of a paseant directed by 
Mrs. Mignon Quaw Lott, of the 
University pf Wisconsin. 
County home demonstration 
agents of the various counties 
will be on the camp staff toge-
ther with specialists f r om the 
state co l lege of Agriculture , Lex-
ington 
boas slow sale a t a < discount. 
Sheep and L a m b s — Receipts 
11.800. Market ac t ive and steady. 
Best ewes and wether !ambtw$14 ; 
best buck lamba, $13 ; seconds . 
$8 9 9 . The best fat light sheep, 
S5.50; heavy sheep. $4 .50 ; bucks. 
$3.50 down. Several loads of 
stock ewes, were o f f esed . 
Mrs. Carrie Robertson Is quite 
111 bf malaria at her home on 
Popular street. 
Mrs. Emily Calhoun of May-
field, Ky., is a patient at .the clin-
ic. 
A m o s Acree, of Model, Tenn. , 
Is a patient at the c l in ic for 
treatment. 
B. L, Lytes-of « e n t p n , Ky. , w h o 
works on the rai lroad, was 
brought to the cl inic Tuesday for 
the reruoyjaJL^of a piece of steel 
f rom his cheek. 
Mrs. Andrew Suiter, of near 
Martins Chapel fell and sustain-
ed quite a bruise on her left hip 
It w a s thought f o r a short t ime 
the hip was broken, but she is 
much Improved at the present. 
Ted Howard 's littLe son, of 
Lynn Grove section, fell and sus-
tained a broken arm and was 
brought to the c l inic f o r X - ray 
and set fracture. 
Mr, Farmer England and Misa 
Arraa Mae Jones. Blythevllle, 
Ark. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Catus Butterworth and fami ly . 
Dr. and Mrs. Will Young and 
family of Beauxbridge, La., have 
just concluded a yisit with M r . 
and Mrs. Irvan "Barnett and fani-
i'y 
Major Wil l Alden, of McKen 
zie, Tenn., was in Murray Mon 
day in the interest of Brandon 
Hughes, Springf ie ld , Tenn. 
Dewey R a ^ d a l e and family, o f 
Barlow. Florida, are here for an 
extended visit with his father. J. 
N. Racsdale , on the east side, 
and Nathan Lasslter and family 
and Stanley Futrell and family 
and other relatives here in Mur-
ray. 
Mrs. G. B. Scott will attend 
meeting of the state Democrat i c 
committee, of which she is a mem-
ber, In Uouisville next Tuesday. 
Miss Bertie Manor will leave 
Friday for Colorado Normal school 
at Boulder^ where she will spent 
the next few weeks, 
Harold Caplinger, of New York , 
is at home for a visit with his 
parents, Prof , and Mrs. W. J. 
Gap linger. 
Miss Carrie All ison is leaving 
'.his week for ber h o m e in Draper, 
Virginia, to speud the remainder 
of the summer. Mrs. John Row 
lett will substitute f o r her in 
physical training at the col lege 
for the remainder of the term 
Miss Anna Diltz Holton Is be-
ing relieved of her work in the 
Training School at the col lege, 
on account of ill health, by Mrs. 
John W . Carr. 
a a i 
Mrs. J. M. loses, o f AlnKV Ky.? 
U) visiting b i s parents Dr. ImeJ 
is f r o m Providence , R . I., where 
he Is serving as an Interne in t h e 
Providence Oenera l Hospital . 
Mr Wil l iam Je f f r ey , son o f Mr . 
a n d Mrs. Vic tor Je f f rey , is » • ato t v w f - f t i anu w> ' 
er lng f r o m an attack sfr malaria, only « l tu JHr*, J f e iL J£f 
Miss PuW>tHy W a M r o . o7 U*f- First National Bank «Udg. ia visiting Misa Grace 
30& North F i f th 




o f l ierrts and feM T u n s . Spec-
ially priced a t f l . O O . l t tueUrd 
Hhofipe. 
Mrs. L . L. P^rrott and ntt le 
son of HarrodSburx. Ky . , a r a Itf^v 
visit with bet-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j . E. T h o m -
as. They will visit Mrs. Parrott ' s 
sister. Mrs. J. B. Morris, Bruns -
wick. Tenn., snd Mrs. W. W . JHef 
I in, Haieyvil ie , Ala. , b e f o r e re-
turning home. 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Farmer. Mar-
tin, Tenn., have returned to their 
home after a visit with Mr. and 
MFB. Herbert Farmer and rela-
tives in Murray^ 
Household and ki tchen furni -
ture, inc luding set of imported 
ch ins f or sale. 201 Xorth F i f t h . 
Mrs . Myrt le ( r a n ford . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moris and 
sons of Brunswick , Tenn. , are 
guests of Mrs. Nora Beasley^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Jones and Mr.*and 
Mrs. J. E. T h o m a s this week . 
Mrs. Joe T. Parker is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Briggs, in Mem-
phis this week. 
J . Wilson Smith his discontinu-
ed his shop near the co l l ege snd 
is m m connected with W . G. W l l -
kerson's shop. 
Misses Vera and Carrie Thank 
Rogers and their houseguests . 
Miss Lorene Furchees , of Oolte-
wah, Tenn., and Miss Lorene 
•Swann have been visiting Mam-
moth Cave and in Central City. 
Mi and Un. Frank L. Law-
rence, pf Luther , Texas are vis-
iting relatives at Lynn Grove . 
and 96 summer straws at 
onl> » 1 at Mrs. Dell F)taaey'», 
FTrM National Rank Bid* . 
Winnie Sims, of Los Angeles , 
Cali fornia, and Van Sims, o f De-
troit , are visiting their father , 
J. E. Sims, Sr., and other relatives 
In the county. 
T., 0 . Tilrner, W. E. Marberry 
and others are spending a f e w 
days at Ree l foot l a k e this week 
end 
viaited with Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Turner snd Mr 
Mrs. O t t o Swann the past w 
Miss Maryleoaa Bishop, Miss 
Frances Bradley and Bdward 
Bradley spout last week end in 
Louisville. 
d 9 0 w i n n e r straws 
half 
I H M M -
"FOR M i l 
\tr-. a n d - M r s . - T o y Johnson snd" 
chi ldren, of S t . , L o u i s , are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson in 
the city and o ther relatives in the 
county . 
Commonweal th ' s Attorney 
Mrs. Flavius B. Martin and chi l -
dren, of Mayfie ld , have been the 
guests this week o f Mrs. Martin 's 
sister, Mrs. Elmua J. Beale and 
Mr Beale. 
Hats just arr ived , f oreto ld au-
tumn fashions. T h e y are fe l t , 
iutvy. re<l and pastel shades. Ulue-
bii-il Slu»ppe. -
Mr. and Mrs. L e m a n Nix, of A k -
ron. are visiting their parents 
Don Nix and Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Lassiter. 
Elmus J. Beale le f t Tuosday 
pight for Louisvil le on business. 
Miss Elsie Sale is returning this 
week f rom the University o f K e n -
tucky where she has been doing 
graduate work . 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto W . Swann 
left Wednesday morning f o r De-
troit. Michigan to visit relatives 
and friends for two weeks. They 
were accompanied by Otto 's fa-
ther and mother , Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Swann. Their brother, Er -
win, a'ho has been here on a visit 
f r om Detroit, a l so went back with 
•them. They maue the trip by 
motor . 
Mr. Hallet Flser, f rom Seattle. 
Washington, and Mr. U s e r ' s sis-
ter, Miss Clover Fiser, of Padu-
Mias Alice Edwards of H o p k i n s 
vllle, spent last week end here 
with Miss Martha Kelly. 
Mr. and M r s G. -B Scott and 
chi ldreu are leaving the . latter 
part o f tbe week to vlait Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Scott at Southside. 
Tennessee. M r s J. E. Owen and 
Master Jtohn Patterson, o f Par-
Is, Tenn. , spent last week end 
here with Master John Edd Scott, 
who returned with him f o r a short 
visit. • 
Miss P t t r i d a Barnett is 111 at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvan Barnett. 
Mrs. Wil l is Threlkeld left Mon-
day night a f t e j » v^ l t with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Col^ri'an and fam-
ily to visit hey aunt, M r s V. A. 
StlUey, in Benton. 
Mr a n d Mrs. Eubert Parker, 
o f Rlnjrgold, Loulstana. are ex 
pected to arrive wBhln a few days 
to visit relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hamilton 
and family .spent last week camp-
ing on Blood River . 
Mrs. R. L. Burrows and son, of 
Chicago, I l l inois .are guests of her 
sister. Mrs. Harry Jenkins and Mr. 
Jenkins. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Hanson and 
daughter , of Memphis, s p e n t ' t h e 
week-end in Murray with relatives 
and frleud8. Mrs. Hanson was 
Miss Nelle -Hughes be fore her 
marriage. 
Mr. t>nd Mrs. W i l P F u l t o n and 
children and Leo Fulton returned 
to th^lr home in Memphis Sunday 
alter visiting tbe Messrs. Ful ton ' s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Charley P. 
Fulton and other relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Fulton. Mrs. Fulton 
and children have been visiting 
her father, Poly Barnett, in 
Owensboro , and other relatives in 
Paducah for the past three weeks. 
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Land Hanks 
and sot*, of Lexington, Ky. , will 
arrive .gunday f o r a s h o n * v i s i t 
with Mi\ and Mrs. Joe T. Lovett. 
Mr. Hanks is secretary-treasurer 
of the Sjn|t h -Haggard 
WANT ADS 
KRESH F I S H — O f all k l s d i at Ft. 
Hyinon, Kj. . T H I s h s a y 
t ime you c o m e a f ter them L. T . 
Ratterree. A » 
F O R 8 A I . K — F o u r year aid reels-
tered Jersey, with be l far aalf. : Also 
t w o bred. _ f M ^ ^ E 2 K 2 
l«X>R S A L E - Store f l x tures show 
cases ; c o m p e t i n g scales ; p lat form 
scales ; candy scales ; f l o o r trucks; 
t obacco kn i fe ; nail grabs and 
other Items. Houston A Yarbrough 
Murray. Ky. 
FOR S A L E — Household and 
kitchen furniture , at my home Just 
west of W I.. Whitnel ls . Want to 
sell by August 1. A l s o one Jersey 
cow, young heifer cal f . W . L. 
Underwood. J26p 
ROOMS von R E N T 
FOR R E N T — 3 furnished spart-
ments, modern conveniences ; 2 
bioclfs ' f r o m court square .— Mrs. 
J. B. Farris. at Machine Shop, tf 
F O R R E N T — 3 rooms, downstairs 
apartment ; also one 2 -room up-
stairs apartmenL Mrs. Joe W i l -
li -ms, -U3 South Fifth. Jy I t e 
F O R R E N T — O n e three-room apt. 
or single rooms. All furnished 
with a l l conveniences. Mrs. W. P. 
Dulaney, 1120 Olive St. Jy. 2€ c. 
A X NOV XtTCME NTS 
ompany In Lexington. 
Mrs. K. 'B. Houston and Dr. and 
Mrs. Rainey T. Wells are expected 
to return Tuesday f rom Seattle, 
Washington , where they have been 
attending the anuual convention of 
the W o o d m e n of • the W o r l d and 
the W o o d m e n Circle. They have 
been gone since the f irst of the 
month, visiting Yel lowstone Na-
-tional Park before going to Seat-
t l e 
P r o f ; A :A : Taylor of Memphis, 
Tenn. , who has been viisting his 
brother H. B. TiiyJor f o r past 2 
weeks ,is leaving this week for 
Nashville, Tenn. where he will 
enter Peabody College for the 
summer semester. While here he 
taught a class In "Seven Laws of 
T e a c h i n g " in the recent S. S. 
Teacher Training school held in 
Murray Baptist Church, in which 
there were 4 other books tauuhi. 
ThereoKere- about I hundred pu-
pils in thn-Ixaining School . { 
Mis. F. L. Belt left Monday 
evening for Marion, K.v. to visit 
her relatives aud friends. She 
planB to be away for about two 
weeks. 
Miss Ruth Houston of Texas is 
here visiting relatives and friends. 
Farmer England and Miss 
Anna May Jones, of Blythesville, 
Ark. , are visiting the family of 
Percey Jones and other relatives 
here. 
PICNIC and FISH F R Y — a t Ft. 
Hymon, Saturday, July 27. Can-
didates Will be there. L. T. Ratter-
ree. J26 
W A N T E D - Washing , done by 
Maytac . Mattle Norman. Vine St.. 
by the swimming pool . I am a 
w idow with six children and will 
apprec iate your w o r k . A l p . 
T A X I TO D E T R O I T — L e a v e any 
time, f r om Rustlings Garage^ 
South -side court square .—Jos 
Daniels and George Farmer, tf 
LOST A\D FOUND 
L O S T - -Sunday July 14th., be-
tween Murray aud Rockhouse 
Creek on Wadesboro road. Grey 
Palm Beech coat. Finder please re - , 
turn to Crawford Hale Co. Mur-
ray, Ky. , and receive r e w a r d . — H . 
M. Crass. l t p 
M E L P WA.NTKD 
Reliable man wanted to run Mc-
Ness Businesss la Cal loway coun-
t s i s to $12 dally profits. No 
capital or experience required. 
Wonder fu l opportunity. Wri te to -
day. McNESS CO., Dept. G. Free -
port, Illinois. t f f r 
S P E C I A L S 
Friday & Saturday 
ji 'LY i»-ao 
Hill.-, I'urv c « n r Sugar M c 
2 ItruMl 15c 
a-llh- S|>l<*» 2Bc 
2 - i a t I - mon K\trart» 21c 
7 Swifts (JuUk Naphtha soap . 25c 
2 h a t TtMMllea 15c 
Kva|Kmiteil Peaches, per lb . . 10c 
Mens f s n y si*. 25c value . . . . 21c 
IdMllee .1% hoe.', 50c value . . M c 
Past co lored prints 25c . . . 
value 17 H 
Houston & Yarbrough 
General Mdss. East Bids Sq. 
W o r k on the Corbln airport 
well under way. reports tbe Cor-
bln T imea -Tr lb t j o » - T h e Corbln 
airport jB, - i6cated one mfle east 
.i1?. ' bin on the Barbourvi l le 
road and when compit.ted will be 
the only recognized landing field 
between Kno iv l l l e , Tenn., and 
Lexington. Ky. 
M A R K E T S 
CIGARETTES Carton 2 pkgs. 25c 
NUT0LA 2 pounds 
0 RED BEANS 
0 ! 
1 O 
Valentine. 3 med. cans 
LEMONS 
CANTALOUPES 
CELERY bun h 
ORANGES d o"n 24 
TOMATOES Pound 5 
Dozen 2 4 ° 
^ • »" • . 1 
Eache |Qc 
9-
PICNIC HAMS MclroiePtli lb' 26c 
DRIED BEEFPrcmiuin 4 OI pUg It 
SMOKED JOWLS Pound 
P I C G L Y W I C C L Y 
PACUCAH PAPERS 
SOLD BY PAXTON 
Pnblisher Purchases Proper-
ty ; Mitchell Named Gen-
eral M » n s g e r 
PADUCAH, KY . . July 1 4 — A n -
nouncement is made today by Ed-
wrtn J." Pa'xtoti," publisher of Pa 
ducah NeWsjiajiers, Inc.. of the 
-saU- of his interest in t h e N ( « » > 
Deniocrat-Evenlnq Sun to F>ed W . 
Wo^jdward, publisher and chief 
owner- of the Telegraph-Herald 
and Times JournalT oT Dubuque. 
Iowa Mr. Woodward ha> al-
ready assumed t h e pfeMdencr of 
Paducah Newspapers. Inc. 
The Paducah newspapers will 
be under the management of El-
liott C. Mitchel l , who has been 
editor of- The Evening Sun. Mr. 
Mitchell will be general manaerr 
and will have associated with him 
the same executives who in the 
past have been managing the af-
fair* of the two papers. 
Mr. Woodward Is president of 
the company. W. F. Bradshaw, 
president of th»> First National 
Bank and the Mechanics Trust # 
SavinKS Bank, is vice-president. 
Joseph L. Roth is 'secretary and 
treasurer. Members of the board 
Of directors are Mr. Woodward . 
Mr. Bradfhaw, Mr. Mitchell. Mr 
Hoth. and M. R. Kane, of Dubu-
<iue. ; . , 
Washington county Is m a k l m 
rapid progress ao^d the Kentucky 
KTahdard, ipealcrng* for Nelson 
county, congratulates its H^ig:: 
AtnOTis IM^T 
Kentucky S u n d a r d reports tha-
Washington county is furnishing 
one fourth of the rroney, f r om IU 
$200 ,000 bond issue funds, foi 
the building of more stste roads 
In conjunct ion with the State 
Highway Commission The Cheese 
.factory nt Springfy-l^ will »oon 
r.fl i l j L 
preparation-: are being made foi 
the Washington County Fair Th«* 
r o u m y Is playing a leading part 
in Ton L'ttpr Club work and 
bounty '••tn (] W. Cardn.-r Is 
kwvjHua. ibifS and other a«tl< 
v»ti«» uiuvm* Dairy herds ars 
K. ST. LOUIS u v r o r o c K 
East St.-LontP. JTHy l 7 — H o g s 
— Receipts, 5 ,000 ; early active, 
l ight hogs about steady arith Tues-
day 's c lose ; weight ' 220 pounds; 
UP steady to 10c higher; ' light 
l ights 16c to 2 5c lower than best 
t ime; pigs 25s to ]l£E£ri- top 
tl^J-OO; c t 8 ? to 520 pounds 
$12.10 ft 12 .20 : 200 to 240 pounds 
$ 1 2 f t 12 .10; 240 to 250 Founds 
$ 1 1 . 8 5 0 12 ; 130 to 150 pounds 
$11 50 0 1 1 2 ; 130 pounds d o n 
$10 6 0 0 1 1 . 5 0 ; bulk packing 
sows $ 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 . 1 5 
Cat t le—Rece ipts , 3 ,500 ; c a l v e s 
2,200T bidding l o w e r ^ n -native 
steers and he i f e rs ; prospeets 
about steady In >restern nteers; 
c o w s , all cutters and medium 
bulls steady; vealers steady to 25c 
lower than yesterday's opening ; 
moat cows $8 @ 9.75; low cut ter* 
$ 5 . 7 5 ® 6 .25 ; medium bulls $5.50 
d o w n ; good and choice vealers 
$ i r . , 
S h e j p ^Receipts , i d » 0 0 ; noth-
ing done early on fat lambs, bid-
ding about eteady; culls and sheep 
steady; cull iambs mostly $9 ; 
be ik fat ewes $ 5 ® 6. 
M H IKVILLF, 
Cat t l e—Rece ip t s 200. The mid-
week trade brought out a moder -
ate number. The requirements 
were light, with the market slow 
and uneven on most classes, r om-
pared to Monday. The demand 
"'ap fair for the best light butcher 
sheers and heifers, wifh prices 
about steady. The medium and 
plainer kinds were slow at barely 
steady rates. The trade gn row? 
continues slow and weak, with 
canners and cutters in f|Lir de 
mand at prevailing rates. Bulls 
cont inue in good demand at un 
changed prices. The feeling ID 
the heavy steer division waf 
steady, with. ^ g o o d 4n<£ 
"fWTtftt1 M I T 1 ~ 
um and plainer steers less active 
T h e stocker o f f e r ings were fair, 
including a load of good quality 
l ight Jersey stock heifers. The 
trade on stockers was fair, with 
prices- generally steady. A quiet 
demand was noted for milch cows 
J»nd prjneers. *A good clearance 
Special Notice 
_ EFFECTIVE SEPT. I, 1929 
Subscriptions in Zones Beyond 
Kentucky and Stewart and 
Henry Counties, Tenn., 
Will Be 
$2.00 Per Year 
C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y . W E S T K E N T U C K Y A N D S T E W A R T A N D H E N R Y 
C O U N T I E S , T E N N . , R E M A I N $1 A Y E A R . K E N T U C K Y E A S T O F .TENNES-
SEE R I V E R R E M A I N S $ 1 . 5 0 Y E A R . 
l s r o o d lnoQtr> i h o w r 
r fTtlUBeff 'sTeera medl-
Quotatinni. -Pr ime heavy irteersI 
S i : * 1.1.50: heavy sblpplna s l ee t s l 
111 ' 12: medium snd plain s eerat 
H ' j O e i l : fa ' heifers. Jdr .Of i 
1 : i:i.<kI to choice u'ix^jm. l i it I 
? SO; .ii.-ttiulu to rxwl , 14 . - I 
L . . . . cutters, . an 
« V S , I S 0 i . H l bulls I 7 S O 0 S . - I 
The Ledger & Times has no desire to discriminate -against subscribers beyond Kentucky 
and these two Tennesee counties, many of whom are former residents, but the cost of newspa-
per production, postage and labor makes it nec«ssary for us to have this price in these zones. 
We are sure none of ou^.subscribers in the $2.00 zone desi^g us to sfnd the paper.to th«m at a 
low of fail to have s reasofiabTfe profit on our work. 
Renewals for any length of time will be accepted up to September 1, at the present rate pf 
$1.50 a year, -or $1.00 for six months. You can get the paper two additional year for $3.00 if yoifr 
subscribtion is mailed by August 31, 1929. 
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